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Abstract

he hourly planula productien ra tes of the common hex mat y pic coral
~11 r ~du'co o'a fa x ob a ., a ' ' ere ~ aured for tl ree aa 1 r rf

ods i n order to detect any ordered periodicitv that sight exist in the daily cy-
cle. A single peak in daily production vas found This peak occurred during
per ods of lov t' de and appeared to be independent of photoperiod.

Introduction

vith the incr'easing amount of attention vhich is being focused on the suLject
of plannla production in corals> the occurrence of periodicity in planulation
 in soae species! is becoming more thoroughly documented. Lunar periodi,city in
rb* *f r 1 folic ' 1 m ~ ~ ' r 'u �' euu, 17fr>, for exaaofe, baa beer.
descri bed particula Iy mell [f1arshal 1 and S tephenson, 1933; abe, 1937r Atoda,
1947; Harrigan, 1992; 11ichmond and Jokiel, 19S4! . Only a limited amount of re-
search. hovever, has been done on the subject of diurnal variation in planula
production. Rarrigan �972! found no evidence of diur'nal variation in
Pd2c~lo~~ Q~m'~~n'ga but these studies vere done using an artificially in-
duced photoperied under laboratory conditions. Rich mond  personal coamunica-
tion!, hovever, observed accidence of a peak in planula release immediately fol-
loving sunset by g. d~~'@ at Enevetak. The current study vas designed to
investigate the possibilitv of the existence o. periods of peak planula produc-
tion in t.he diurnal cycle.

materials and methods

=n order to monitor the lunar cycle of planulation. daily observations of
planula production by p. ~~ colonies from Faneohe Say, Havaii �1o 60 '
Ã: 157' 47' p! vere sade. These colonies vere aaintained in cont,ainers of 3 l
volume vith a cont'mucus flov of non toxic sea vater, vhich overf loved into col-
lecting cups constructed of 18O micron plankton netting.

Tvo different morphological variations o f. daaicornis vere collected and
aositored. These tvo types vary in appear'enCe, in that type "T" exhibitS yellov
animal pigment and type "B" exhibits only the brovn color of the symbiotic zoox-
anthellae and has a stouter grovth f orm. The lunar cycles of piano la release of
these tvo types also shov diaorphisa in that they are ussynchronous  nichmond
and JOkiel, 1904! Tvo apprOXimately equal S' red colonieS Of eaCh t! pe vere
collected base colonies vere replaced vi th fresh colonies on alternate da ys
so that they might represent tbe planular activity in tbe field more accurateLv.
This method has been shovn to be effective [Pichaond and Jokiel, 1984! .

The numbers of planula produced daily vere monitored until an approaching
peak is the lunar cycle of planula production vas indicated. A,t this time,
hourly observations vere made for several days during peak production. In the
first experiment tgxp. 1!, these observations vere carried out at an approximate
peak in production by the vyv type corals. This peak in production normally oc-
curs a ter the time of full moon tnicheond and Jokiel, 1984! . Due to an extend-
ed period of cloudy veather, bovever, peak numbers of planula vere unusually
lov. Lac'k of plannlae of the normal time of production proap'ted os to atteapt
an experiment. He decided to try to stiaulate production vith artificial sight
illuainatioa five of the 1O coral heads vere subjected to an artificial light
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of approxiaatelr full lunar intensity on the first night of the uB h period pfobservation. The light vas then placed over the other set of coral headssecond night. Zxp. 2 vas also performed using "I" type corals and Bzp 3per orsed usirg "B" type corals  see Fig I! . Xo acti icial illumination vaaaneeded jn eithe case due to lack of cloud cover. gator al noonlight vas
high

he results vere plotted using several different methods Dax}y productio~of plar,u'ae varied by three orders of aagnitude. Therefore, in the case oflunar variation in prod action  Fig. 1!, the results vere plotted as log incan +]! as a function of the time of aonth. For t' he diurnal data, the sean n'usherplanolae produced n a given hour vas plotted as a function of the iiae of d+y
 Figs. 2 amd 3~. R plot of the tide l~~~ls vas sup
tate comparison ia Fig. 2.

Results
The data obtained in xo. 1 {Fig. 2I indicated a definite peak in pianalaproduction near midday. The 5 colonies that vere sub jected to the lightsent on the iirst night and the colonies vhich vere left. under natural

tions both shoved aid-day peaks. Bovever, peaks ezhibited by the lightcoloni.es vere such more dramatic. vhen the o'ther half of the set vere treataadivith light on the second night, they also shaved a dramatic increase in prodaction on the folloving dav. The colonies subjected to night light treatment ratethe irst night but nor. on the second night still exhibited a pronounced peak
the second day.

ln Exp. 2  pig. 2}, the peak vas indicated around On00 h vhich againincidental «ith lov tide. Exp 3  Fig. 2! involved the "B" type corals,still produced results indicating a peak near lov tide In this case, the
occurred around 0300 h

Discussion

Results oi' this investigation indicate a definite daily periodicity in larvaproductioa. All three experiments produced data shoving extremely vali defin~daily peaks in production  Fig. 2!. Because the peaks occurred at. Lifferemat
times of the day, the possibility of the periodicity being controlled by theareal photoperiod is doubtful. 'The only obvious carellation betveen the periog
icitv and an environmental factor is that vhich occurs vith the tide. yn eachcase, peak production occurred vithin 3 h of lov tide. m possible aechani~esight be one in vhich changing tidal pressure is responsible for regulation cafthe period. Korringa �947! describes a similar mechanisa for the regulationi' o il i p z oiiciti ' P. ~d'co ni in i t lia. il fact that ii colonic
still. folloved this rhythm after they vere isolated from the tidal stimulus sag-gests that the cycle has become entrained but is stiJl. regulated by the tide.his lack of tidal stimulus in tie collecting bovls aay explain the slight ohx-
s~ ved deviations from lov tide.

he data far Bxp. t shovs hat the use of artificial light to jndtxceplanulation did not alter the periodicity, but rather the amplitude as compassedto .he control [Fig. 3! . The fact that he colonies did respond to the lighttreatment can be attributed to the fact that night illumination is the main ccvg.:cl' ing factor in lunar periodicity for this species <Jokiel, in prep.}.
=here are a least tvo possible selective advantages fo peak releaseplaro lee at lov tide. t aay serve to retain those p lanulae vhich settle alevostimmediately  Richmond. personal caaaunication3 an the same reef by vay of ~ecu rent patterns produced shen the tide rises This could increase survivalrate tv insuring these planulae vith a compatible environment. The idea thatolanulae are held on the reef by incoming tides is supported by the findingsHodgson !this volume!. Hodgson found that the number of plannlae in the ra jercolumn over t'h e reef increased ur t'1 high tide- .his vould indicate thatplarulae released throughout the period of risir g tide accumulated near the r~entil the tide starved dropping, at vhich tive the nuaher of planulae in the ma-

.cr column above the reef drops rapidly as they are svept avay The second pos-sib lity is t.hat sass spavning satiates predators and insures that sore lazveva
survive. In thiS caSe time Of releaee or state Of tide iS uniaportant..id el sig al serves onl v as a cue ta synchronize spavning. In amy event, tta~otservatioas raise interesting questions as to aechaoisas and adaptive value og
diurnal neriod'cit y of larvae release.
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Fig. 1. Lunar variation of plaoulatiou During period of s udge shoving the point
in the cycle at vhicb each experiment uas carried out.
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The relationship between colony size and larva productron in the reef coral
far~10 ora ~it~

B. K. Rolloran ~
Auburn University
Auburn, alabama

ydailing address: Route 2, Box 156, I.incoln, Alabama 25096 DSa

abstract

The planulation rates of Poci~llo ora d as icornis colonies from throughout the
size range in which they commonly occur in Kaneohe Bay, Ravaii vere experimyen-
tally determined It vas found that the planulation rate increased vith colony
size until. a size of B cs in radius vas reached. 'The planul ation ate in colo-
nies greater than 8 cs decreased with increasing colony size.

Introduction

ln the field of coral research. relatively little vork has been done on the
relationship of fecundity to coral colony age  as isplied from size! - Several
reports are available which relate various species to a minimus reproductive

'te or ac . line   93333 oted tlat iedi ~t'fora' **traded plan 1 e only
after growing to a size of 1 cs in diameter. Harrigan �972! found that
~po jl~opgt~a +agc~ny colonies vere reproductively satare in as little as 1 to
2 years. A fev other reports also relate various species to a minimum reproduc-
tive size or age [I.oya, 1972; polacheck, 1978; Stinson, 1978! . There is no
available literature, Eovever', which relates reproduc tion rates to colonies over
the vhole size range in which they are found This investigation vas designed
to define this relationshi.p through measurement of planulation rates of
~Pc~i~lga dayjcilfniy colonies throughout the size range in which they occur in
Kaaeuhe Paya Hawaii.

Baterials and Bethods

ln aa ai', ~Pocillo ora daaicornia col* ' ar aonly foand i 't a ti a
range from single polyped, nevly settled planulae to colonies with a radius of
10 cm. A few larger colonies can be found, but these are comparatively rare.
at least tvo dif ferent aorphological variations of p. damicor~s occur ia Bavaii
[see Biohsund and dokiel, 1984d for desCriptinnSI. The "I" type Coral Vas ChO-
sen for this study because it is sore sturdy and easier to vork vith than the
"B" type coral. ColOnieS ranging in sise frua 2 cs to 10 cs in radiuS vere COl-
lected from the coconut Island reef. These colonies vere then placed in appro-
priately sized container~  from 1 to 5 liters1 through which a continuous flov
of seawater vas maintained The overflov from these containers f loved into col-
lecting CupS CODStruCted of 180 micron plankton netting. The planulae vhiCh
vere collected vere removed and cou~ted daily and the numbers recorded.

The experiments vere always carried out vithin a period of three days f roa
a peak in the lunar cycle of planula production [Bolloran and 'Ritteman this
voluvte! . Data was taken on ten dif ferent days. In. each case, 5 colonies from
the stated size range vere used

Besults

Daily planula production rates are reported in Table 1. The results s ug-
gest that there is an optimus colony size in teras of numbers of pie nulae pro-
duced. all of t he colonies which vere sampled produced planulae, although the
numbers produced by the smallest colonies [2 ca radius! vere rather lov.
Baxiaua production occurred in colonies vhich vere approxi aately 8 cm in radius.
Colonies vhich vere greater t han B cs in ra dius exhibited a decline in prod ac-
tion.



larva production as a function of colony
Table
5 ' Ie

- = c = = --e- = = + + = e: - ~
coral radians [cn!

B 106
Date

2 0 4 333
5/1

0 6460 05/2
3 320 99B 3'103 233

6/2
6 3 18 62 919 1767 219
6/

4 61 2 B5 2413 120

13 57 384 1896 77
6/4

6/5
15336

6/25
918

604 41

701 12

86 46 412

55 37 217
6/26

6/27
20913 256/28

C RO: gale

DiscnssioaThe initial rise in the nuabezs of planulae vhich are Prod dtionship to increasing colony size [ap to 8 ca in radios! can be ezpected.sere existence Of larger nuabera Of polyps On the larger COlonieS centfor this initial liaear increase. This sane linear increase has also beep fqaand
i.n
i ~. daaicO nis Celoniea of siai lar sires et Bnevetak [BiChaend, pernchnai Cpar
snnication!.

The dovneazd trend ia larva production vhich vas observed incolonies supports recent studies of canopy-understoz'y effects in this species[Jokiel and Bozzisev, in prep.! . This suggests that the canopy which is for~by the larger colonies of this highly bza~ched species severely shades thedezstory [inner regions of the colony! . This, in turn, liaits the light vtaicbis available to ! hese inkier regions and therefoze could lini,t the energy epicieris ava']ahle for reproduction. por this reason, these colonies vould have asnaller nueher of reproductive polyps even tho ugh the colonies theaselven ez+
larger.
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Sexual reproduction in five species of the coral ggntx~orrt

kndrev J. Reyv ard
De pa r t ae n t of r! sr i n e lio log y
Jaaes Cook Uni versity
gaeensland. 4011, a nstralia

abstract

The tining and mode of sexual reproduction vere investigated in five Havaiiaxx
corals of the genus  ~a~i~ All speci~s «ere simultaneous hernaphrodites

~v~~ and g. Q~th vere observed to sh ed gaaetes fo lloving the nev and
full soon< respectively in July. Spavnino vas also inf erred for g.
and S. v~ri~ll folloving the July full moon. Oocytes cortained zooxanthellae
vhan re eased. yertilization aad developaent vere external.

Introducti.on

Descriptive studies on reproductiou in corals appear to be undergoing
aissance. The importance of asexual reproductxon in population dynaai.cs has
been demonstrated f or several species  Jokiel et al., 1983; rrei gal and lvise
1983; Seyward and COllina, in preSS: Studdart, thiS vOLuae! . F urthermOre tbe
nOSt recent research  RarriSOn et al., 198ir! intO sexual reprudaCtiOS Suggeatra
that the majority of coral species release gaaetes or external fertilization
abandcnnent o the planalatioa paradigm  e. g. pvaan, 1940! haa alSO foouned at
tention on previously investigated species «here planulation vas not observed.

stinson �918! noted developing gonads in many species of Havaiian corala
particularly 'n spring and summer. yet did not detect plannlation in tbe anjori-
ty. Pe hypothesised that anny of these species aay not brood planelagn
rer tainly if such corala culainated their gaaetogeniC CyCles vith the brief Sea-
mer spavn' ng of many broadcasting species  Fadl allah, 1983; Harrison et al
1984! the 'planalation' event vould easi'y escape notice.

The asperity of the Lcroporidae are broadcast sparners  Bothvell, 19Sl ~
Oliver, 1979; pers. obs.! and this is true of many species of ~~gg ia
A ustralia tkobertson, 1981; Reyvard and collins, in prep. ! . In the presaat
study five species o' ~~i~ vere studied in Havaii daring the saaaer aonths
to detecsine the node and tining of their reprodaction.

aaterials and methods

site and Sampling

.ldo '1 t tod l. et' e fo d i o * f tiga ave eaergf glosso
the barrier reef crest, vhile fi. vddv~d rl. ~di isa and rr. ~ve r'i~1' vere
sampled froa the acre sheltered patch reefs «ithin the bay. all species exhi.b-
ited considerable morphological plast. city but vere typically encrxrst ing or
plate-i.ite, f. ~rr cosa a d 1 ~Ail'tata often 1:sd or ocl lite projectioae aria-
ing from the plates vhile f. ~sade~i typically took a lou thick branching fora.
kll COlOniea vere ColleCted at approXiaately veekly intervalS, COanenCing On 25
Say, 1983. cv. ~g~ei vaS first SaaPled on the 31 June. PieCeS Of eaCh COLOXay
vere b oken off vith haaeer and chisel, transported to the laboratory -n seaea-

and imnediately fiXed in 10'I fOrnalin aeavater fOr 2n h.

The arrangement and SiZe Of gOnadS rdere Studied uSing a StereO-diSSeCtsr si-
c'roscope vith ocular aicroseter, by. dissecting soft tissues folloving decalcifi-
ca.iOn 'n 5X formalin � 10% OrniC aCid SOluti.On. The identificatiOa Of oOCytere
and sperna .ogcnia vas confirmed from histological SeCtiOnS. Zn treatainn fer
h'stology, fixed tissue ras decalcified in SZ forealin - 2% formic acid. solva-
t.ion, processed to paraffin, sectioned on a rotary microtoae at 5 aa and stained
vith sac ma�.oxy1' r. and Zosin as per sir sor �981! .

5 ynchrony an d sampling:

"eld survev on 26 Bay revealed that every adult  i.e. ! 2O ca dianetaz!
colony had gor ada at an early stage of developaent. In order to deteraine sam-
pling procedure 5 co3onies of each species vere collected and investigated for
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synchronous garete aaturity. Ien polyps vere dissected froa the edge, siddhe
and center of each colony. sean oocyte diameters and numbers per polyp shoved
corsiderable hut non-significant,'p<0.05! differences vithin and betveen colo-
nies of each species. Hovever a sterile zone of varying vidth vas present at
the plate edges and branch tips. consegently, 5 colonies  0 ca diameter! of

ver:neo~a and g. ~~tip and 2 colonies of the less abundant g. v~r
vere tagged and sampled seguentia' ly each week. fi. ~acr~ and JL. ~fags]~at
occurred in a vave svept environment vhere relocation of individuals vas diffi-
cult. Eubsegueatly, 5 uatagged colonies of each vere saspled at random each
week.

Eixed and decalcified specimens vere only used for histology. x usher of eggs
per sesentery and egg size vere recorded from live material vbich vas fractured
osinq vire cutters aad supported in seawater under the stereo-dissector. This
avoided fixation artifacts when measuring oocytes and gave a hetter eeling for
aacroscopic changes in the gonads. Thirty eggs per species vera measured on tvo
diameters each veek.

Spavning and eshryogenesis

!then fresh sguashes of spar satogonia from the veekly sasples revealed motile
spersatids, sose colonies vere placed Sn flow through aguaria for close observa-
tion. Individual colonies were isolated in buckets or agnari.a vhen spavning ap-
peared imminent. Iaaediately folloving spavni.ng the buoyant egg spars handles
of each species vere collected. In four dishes gaaetes of individual colonies
vere isolated to test for self fertilization vhile four other dishes contained
a aixture of gaaetes froa several colonies

Results

Gonad structure aad developsent

The five species of ~~o~ vere siaultaaeous hersaphrodites with sale and
feaale reproductive structures on separate aeseateries in the sane polyp.
Gonads vere arranged on eight eesenteries, tvo sale alternating with tvo female
[yig. 1! . The appearance of the gonads vas very similar for all species al-
though g. ~v~r~s vas alvays sore advanced in developaeat.

On 25 Ray ovaries vere prominent vith 3-5 oocytes along the oral-ahoral axis
of each aesentery. Testes also developed vithia the aesenteries but at this
stage vere translucent, strap-like bodies and vere of ssaller volume than the
ovaries. Oocytes increased steadily in size until spawning [Fig. 2! . Tests in-
creased aarkedly in volume in the south prior to spavning vhen testes and ovar-
ies vere similar in volume aad both Structures vere cream to white. ht this
stage, density of zooxanthellae ia the sesenteries surrounding the gonads in-
creased, particulazly arouad the ovaries. h week prior to spavning the oocytes
vere surrouaded by a dease accumulation of zooranthellae, aaking thea appear
bcovu. Zooxanthellae had invaded some oocytes up to 12 d prior to spavning
 Fig. 3]. Testes vere usually quite locular 3 veeks prior to spa~ning, vita
speraatids developing tails as the luaens of the locoles developed. Some sper-
~ atids vere motile at this sta3e but the sperm heads appeared spherical aad
translucent. 1 veek prior to spavning, sguashes revealed very active speraatids
and aaav had a condensed, well-defined acrosoaal body. The vhite testes vere
the most prominent, aacroscopic reproductive structure immediately prior to
spa vning.

Spa 'using

versus broadcast gaaetes an the 10th, t> th and 12th of July folloving
the nev soon on the 10th. g. pi~~, B. I~>~l' and g. studeri spavned
throughout the veek folloviog the full saon on Jul.y 25th. Spavving of R.

~icosa aad i. dilitta oc rt d siaelt ne asii in ti aq wi sad xa the
field, vhera polyps begaa spavning behavior approxisately 30 ain after sunset.
Each polyp eiongated, gathered the gonads under the oral disc, then contracted
the body wall. The gaaetes vere foraed into a sphere vhich distended the oral
disc. This post~re vas maintained for 30 minutes before the gaaetes vere eject-
ed. Egg and spers release vere siaultaneoos, each polyp releasing a single
cluster of eggs, packaged around the spera  Eig. a! . It appeared that each gam-
ete cluster represented the entire reproductive complement of the polyp, con-
taining 12-20 ova. at release, al.l the ova contained zooxanthellae. The inher-
itance of parential zooxanthellae vas also noted or fiJrrI~ts c~s~ess vhich
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Fig. t Yt z.e eecti n f ~tfo~ ~di tet polYp.
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Mean Oocyte Diameter  rnrn!

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

h! IQ M IQ
Cn Co 0

aeaa oocyte diaeeter for give species of gon~ti throaghoat the saa-
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rig. 3 'ooxantl.ellae in oocyte I 12 d piXoc to spavaing> .
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Fig e. rr n-soerse sectio n of ~l'.* tl ot dllitata gaaete clo t r.
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presence of n o oxan-spavned on the nev and full aoons throughout tbe sumaer.
thellae vaS C13eoked vith f'lucreSCence miorOSCOPv.

DUri.no sparsim g the gaaet e cluster vas usual ly propelled clear o f
and floated gnickly to the surface «bere it broke uP vithin 30 sin. Zn I~ve ~ and g. ~>~h release oi gaaetes coaeenced betveen 2045 h and 21013

Tndiuldaal COlOnieS cOntinued tO reledee gaeetes until 2145 h. 4 paxtioeiar
colony vould release most of its gasetes duri~g one even'ng. Tbe sapor popula-tion spavniag occurred on 11 duly f or 5. ~vu~s and on 2 I duly and 28 inly

~. ssq ~ v . Bovever- snail areas of a colony night retain some gravid
or vhich sspavned over subsegaent nights. Spavn ngs on successive nights ai-
yps

rays occnrrea occurred at about, 2100 h, suggesting sore PhotoPeriod cae as the fi
trigger.

yolloving spavning, up to 50 colonies of each species vere collected fros th
field. 9O gravid coloaies vere fo~nd after the colonies kept in
spa vned, indicating a sync hronons populati.on spa vning.~t~ vere not observed to spavn Spavning tire vas in ferred by
of gonads in the veekly sarples folloving the spavning of~~lkta still contained gonads in kugust and early septeaber, a]thoeagh n~ .
all colonies vere gravid. This species aay have a aultiple spavning daring th
late summer and fall. It vas noted that snail pieces of g.
become separated froa their original colony by an area of dead
sterile, vhile the larger parts of the original vere f ertile. This
importance of not only ege but sire in reproductive status.

Kahryogenesis

Gaaetes collected f oa isolated colonies vere aixed together at 2230 h The
first cell divisions vere noted at 2345 h, hovever by 0045 h less thaa 1 S of
the population vere at 2 or u cell stage. Sore esbryos at 2 cell stage r~
isolated for observation. Ceil divisions occurred every 45-60 ain i.a irregalsfr
radial develdpsent {Giese aad pearse, 19 ta, pg. 176! . Cell dieieiane vere COS-plate and egual, althouoh not alvays synchronous beyond the 8 cell stage. Bares
h after spavning, aornlae vere coeroa and gastrulae vere appareat vithis 12 kf
kt 14 h sany esbryos vere Ciliated, bet the Cultures vere deteriorating rapidly
Bany erhryos developing at the surface foraed irregular' shapes, probab]y dee
surface tension effects, and ceased to divide. hgitation is a key factor is
aaintaining the eshr yos through to viable planulae  Heyvard aad Iabcockv is
prep. !.

Cells in the s el in g ex per iaents lyse d by 0 BD0 h and only one egg shoredsigns of dividing. klthouah inconclusive, this suggests that selfing, if at sll
Possible in these PoPulationsv has a lover Probability of occurcing than cross
fertiliaation.

Discussion

".lese spe i s of ~otf ora 'a Ha aii 1 oedcast sp a aft r the e or fall
~ oon during soarer and fall. This is a cosmon reproductive pattern for sclerac-
tinian cor'als  Harriott, 1983: Gnshiken, 1981: KruPP, 1983; Pedi allah, 19b3;
5zsant-yroelich et, al., 1983; and others! . The seguence of gasetogenesis exad
the:i ~ 'ng of spavning is very siailar to ~ont~o~ ~ao on tbe Great Sezrim
Beef in kuStralia  Beyvard and CollinSv in PreP.! .

klohougb the energet'cs of reproduction in corals are poorly understoodf the
annnal CvCleS of vater terperature and inSolaticn are likely tO aff eCt repra3dukO-
tive effort  dokiel aud Gunther, 1978; 5zsant- roelich et.- al, 'l980! aad base
been suggested as a major trigger for gonad saturation and spavning  marriott,
19931. 'he foie ~sc tar'e ir aa eii  rrspp, tef3!, the Instr fh spp. span
at the tine of saxi ~ us vater teaperatnre and solar irradiance.

There vas no evidence of a second reproductive cycle coaaencing folio~spavning. Bovever, the study vas terai nated at the start of fall. Stissaas
�978! ected eggs present. in one COlOny aS late aS OCtober, and EObertSOn �9+1}
found soae suggestion of a. bisodal spa vning during susaer and fall for ~~spp. r n australia I light and teeperatnre permit,  Szaant-Froelich. et
1980!, a second cvcle say veil appea- and this possibili.ty should be investigat-
ed SOre compre hen Sively. Siai! arly, the Sphguential Spavnings Of the diaeoiOSS
f9~it toUres5a the aad f ll aoo.s thr ph at the easter load thoa-
selves to a detailed guantitative study-
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The incorporation of parental zooxanthellae into the oocytes at least 12 d
prior to spavning is notable. t vould appear to be characteristic of the genus
but anny Other kCrupcridae dO nOt aegg uire ZOorauthellae until af ter Set tleaent
 Beyvard and Rabcock, in prep; Harrison, personal consunication! . one day old

a plenulae collected f ron the plankton hare an extensive sysbiont flora
 see Hodgson, this voluse! . Zf these zooxanthellae cae translocate to their
planktonic hosts  Richaond, 1981! dispersal potentials aay be guite high.

s and dSF2L~~o both inherit parental zooxanthellae and are videspread io
the Havaiian archipelago, in contrast to the restricted occurrence of ~cr >~pa
 Grigg, 1983! .

kt the tine of spavning, no gerainal vesicle vas apparent in the ora, sug-
gesting that these eggs vere nature and ready for fertilization. Considering
the proxisity of eggs and spare in the gasete bundles  Fig. 4!, self ing had
everv chance oi occurring. Outcrossing aixtures vere far sore successf ul than
selfing trials at produCing cleavageS and eshryos. Recent observatienS Oo the
Great Barrier Reef  Reyvard and Babcock, in prep.! vhere larvae of broadcast
spavners vere successfully raised to settleaent for several species, suggest
that soae nechanisas aust exist vhich reduce the probability of selfing.
Investigations into coral self fertilization need to be cootinoed on a rigorous
basis to clariiy the issue.

This study, vhile only of short duration, confirss Stinson's �978! proposal
that nany corals broadcast gasetes. lt is likely that sany do this in sussex.
and fal,l.. Recent vork in the caribbean  Sznant-proelich et al., 19831 reveal
sisilar patterns for the tieing of coral reproduction hut also indicate the div-
ersity of coral reproductive sodes. Bany species of Ravaiian coral avait long-
tera investigation of their reproductive patterns.
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Abstract

caaetogenesis and planulae developaent and productioa vere followed ia saall
and la rge coloniea of the hersatypic coral, ~~~g gpQ~nd. This species
is a viviparous siaultaneous her aaphrodite sad p lan ul.ae are pzodu cad continu-
ously and aayuchronously in the Coconut Island population. Draries aad testes
are intereing3.ed within the save eesenteries by hollo v vessels. The potential
for self-fertilization and the possible nutritive function of the vessels are
di. scum s ed.

Xntroductioa

Traditional views of reproduction in heraatypi.c corals  Byaan, 1940; Vaughn
and sollsv 1943: sells, 1956} have been revised in the light of recent research'
aad it is now recognized that sclecactinians aay disp3ay a variety of sexual
characteristics and tiaiag in rept'oduction  Fadlallah, 1983! . Despite the car-
r'ent interest in coral reproductive studies, the origin of planulae is aa issue
which reaaius largely unresolved. The guestiou of whether planulae are produced
sexually or asexua!ly has rarely been addressed. pioaeer electrophoretic stud-
ies  Stoddart. 1983; Stoddart, this voluae! hare shovn that the planulae of
~oj+louord dan~ore~ aay be generated asexually, thereby revealing a further
uncharted diaension to the propagative capabilities of corals. patterns of cor-
al gaaetogeoesis are poorly knovn, aad crucial developaental studies of plane}ae
reaain undocumented, although they are of profound ieportauce to the understand-
ing of coral reef ecology and deaography.

This paper focuses oo the gaaetoge oasis and developaeat of planulae in
~jlyldl~t~a gc+~  a shallov water species of Hawaiian coral! known to produce
larvae tbrougbout the year  Edaondson, 4946; Stinson ~ 1978!, together with ob-
servations on the tieing of planula release, in an atteapt to provide an insight
into the reproductive systea underlying the propagation aud brooding of plaau-
la e.

Baterials and Bethods

d on the southern portion of !he fringing reef snr-
Saneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. The reef flat zone is
ed hy 1-2 a of water but, aay becoae eaergent at lov
is a aassive species of coral restricted to shallow
C. 1lgg],glBa colonizes dead coral subst.rata, predoai-
e doaiaant structura3. reef coral! foraing irregular

enrruatationS vhiCh reaCh VD-15 Ca ia diaaeter.
sandy brown coloration at the top of the colony, be-

The study site vas locate
ro~~ding Coconut Island, in
about 25 a vide and is cover
tide. ~ylld~eg ocp+igd
water habitats. Typically.
nant3.y ~iteg con~pl~a  th
«knob shaped" colonies or
Coaaonly, C. ~ce ~n is a
co sing darker at the base.

Several apprOaches were adopted to study the reproduction of this species.
Firstly the polyps of the coral. were ezaained histologically for evidence of+gaaetogenesis Secondly since g. ~i~no is viviparous, an attesp. vas sade
to follow the frequency and tieing,of reproduction by aoni or' gtorin the release of

plaaulae froe iadividual colonies.

Kistological prepare'tions

Bach eeet over a period of tvo aonths, three large colonies $8-10 ca diaee-
ter! aad three Snail COlOnieS �-4 ca diaaeter! vere ColleC'teect d in order to stud

the developaent of genital cells. The colonies vere fixed in seawater contain-ing 4'% fOraalin fOr a perind Of n8 h. Large fired ColOnies vere seCtiuned on a
diaaond vheel, and cae saaples vere extracted froa the top and lover regious of
each colony. Saeples were decalcified in either Decal Bza y gzend decalcifyin solu-

tiou or a solution of 5% foraalin with 1% forsic acid. Decalcified s pec z a e n s
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revealed a aat, of algal eaterial directlv beneath the coral tissues, apparently
raeifyzng the skeletal fraaevork. Tbe identzty of this algal tissue and its
possible significance to the coral is unknovn. The reeaining coral tissue van
separated fron the underlying aloal aat, and rinsed zn distilled vater.

Dehydration, clearance and paraffin infiltration of tissue saaples van auto-
aatically by a Techicon Tissue processor. sir eicron serial secti'ons ver ~ pre-
pared and stained with Hayers Xaeaatorylin and EOsin.

plauulation

Fifteen colonies  of approxisately equal sizel vere collected f roa different
locations on the reef site. Each colony vas placed in individual "planula col-
lection bovls" supplied vith running neavater and saintained in ashiest
lioht. Planulae vera collected each day froa overflov aeter, in 180 aicron sesfa
cups. The captured planulae vere counted and set tleaent activity «as observer}
periodically ender a dissection aicroscope. Those planulae vhich had aettievi
vithin the eesh cups vere counted before reaoval. The production of plannjag
froa these colonies vas aonitored over a period of six weeks, durzng which the
colonies shoved no signs of deterioration. dose planulae vere fixed in a % for-
~ aliurseavater solution for histological preparations.

Preparations for scaani.ng electron alcroscopy

Free-svlsning and newly settled planulae vere fixed in 2% gluteraldehyde izr
eillipore-filtered seawater. shale polyps vere dissected fron decalcified for-
ealin fired saterial to reveal their internal anatoay. Fixed tissues «ere deh-
ydrated to 7DW alcohol, in vhich they «ere stored. Final dehydration vas per
forsed using a series of alcohols before subsequent critical point dryiag- Tba
saeples «ere plated vith gold and viewed under a scanning electron sicroecope.

lesalts

Reprodnc tron

Frow the histological study, it is apparent that Q. noel~3. nd is hersaphrodi-
tic. Dva and testes are found interaingled on the seae eeseateries throughout
reproductively nature polyps {Fig la! . Hature eggs reach a size of 140-160 ai-
cron sean diaeeter. Tbe sean polyp diaseter of this specien ia 1. 8 aicran, and
each of the twelve gonads per polyp eay contain tvo or three eggs. There is a
aarked asynchrony ia the developaent of genital cells between colonies
Planulae develop to aa advanced state within the adult polyp, suspended froe the
~ esenteries

Feeale oonads

Ovaria -re found vith te" tes vithin the sane gonad on each aesentery of aaen-
uallv nature polyps. Early stages of egg developeent are first seen as san%i
yolky ovoi d str uctures developing vithin the sesenterial tissue  pig- 1b! Tvo
or three eggs aay grov in the plane of the sesentery, interaingled betvees
testes «i thin each gonad. zooxanthelI.ae say be f ound in the endodereal tjssee
surroundzng the eggs but the eggs theaselves do not contain these algal cell>
The eggs are o~oid in shape, and contain g lobules of yolky ceteris 1 whicb has a
high affinity for eosin, staining pink fyig. 1c!. nature eggs grow to 169 si-
crons dianeter, vitb an oval nucleus �0 aicron diaaeter! and a dark red staining
nucleolus � ei cro n dia aeter! .

Hale gonads

Testes develop in the ease gonad as the ova, throughout the polyp froe
base to the pharynx. but vere not observed vithin the tentacles. The
consist of variously shaped sacs of different sizes. The gonad, incorporntivawy
both ova and testes, is enveloped hy a layer of endodera extending fros tbe som-
enteries Each testes nay have several lobes in which dzfferent stages of dy-
velopaent nay he observed. The sale gonads aay reach a disaster of 100 eicronsv
The developeent of sale gonads is initiated with a. priaary spernary within tire
eadodera of the aesenterieS  Fig. 1d! . The Spereary inCreaSea i.n SiXe by SaC-
Ceaaive diViaiOn, and gradually fillS up vith spernatogonia  pig. 1el. The Ca V
ity tvoically seen in iaaatnre sperearies is progressively lost vith the grov~
of the speraatids and spereatocysts. 'the speraatogonia � nicron dianetery
pear ovoid or circular in she pe shoeing dark s sining activity. spersatids
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Pig. 1. Cy2bas~~ oc~lline. Scale Bar a 50 vicious. Abbreviations: BQ
Secre "Bouguet"; 2 ~ Egg: En = Kndodere; I T Puce.eus; 5 Sperearies; a
Besentery.

k! Transverse section through intermingled testes and ova an the seeeesenthry I v

t~
!

v

vio. 1 b. Tran sverse section of ea-ly f eeale C~ahastrea ocel +in' gonad-



Fig 1c. 'fransTerse section of e~phastrea ocelljn~ egg.

'Fia. 15. Transverso section of early sale c~vha~st oce~gz~a gonads
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rio. re. 'rr es er ct or i ~ ~ store c~ht ee o el+ra teste tte
charact.eristi c lnaaa.

Fig. 1 f. t.osgitudinal section throng h fffat are Clphastrea ace 1 1' na g nang
illustrating the spars "bonguei" arzanqeateffts ad jacent~v aatqre eqqs.
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aS deva'lupaent progreeseS the Spereary
The Spers heads are darkly Stained frOa

pink in eo sin, o ruing "boug uet" type ar-

spares tocysts a leo sho v s uch s«ining ~
becoaes deosely paCked vith spera.
vh jch extend 1onu ta jls, vhich
r an gee eats  Fig 1 f1.

planula developsent

Cyo h~as reg ogpu jig' is v ivipar ous and brood s its p lan u lae to an advanced
state of developaeat before release. The Prisordial planula is first observed
vithin breediug colonies containing nature eggs and spera  Pig. 2a! beyond vhich
no gonads vere p~esent in pol yps conta i ning plan ulae. The early planala vhich
develops or, the eesenteries consists oi' an ovoid structure. coaposed of tvo lay-
er's of cells: the endodern and an onter layer of co loaner ectodera. 1'ev soosan-
thellae are present vithin the tissues of the early planula. ha developeest
progresses ettachaeat structures extend froe several aesenteries a!oiaing the
planula }.ater ally as veil as ar. the hase  >ig. 2b, 2c! . Typically the plaaala
grovs suspended at oae side of the polyp, vhere there is an intiaate associatioa
of adult polyp aad planula tissues- Several layers of tissue enclose the plaau-
la. In trausverse section attachaeat vessels extending froa the nesenteries are
evident vithin the tissues of the plaaula. These attachaents appear as hollov
vessels surrounded hy colueaar cells and nay either ertead through the
of the planula or say be contiauous vith the ectoderaal layer  Fig. 2d! . Is
longitadiaal section these at tachaents  Pig. 2el extend froa the hase of the po-
lyp or fros the lateral edges of the vesentexies. No such structures have
previously describedv and their function is unclear, although they say be
vo lved in the transfer of autrients. a S the plan ala grove, zoo xanthellae beCOae
~ ore nuaerous, the sesenteries enlarge and differentiate. Seaatocysts hecose
clearl.y visible ia the ectodera. In the final stages of developsent, the plana-
la occupies east of the space in the gastrovascular cavity of the polyp, aad the
attachsents are finally lost  Pig. 2f!-

Planula behavior

If nevly settled plannlae vere reaored and transferred to fresh seava ter the
planulae vould xeattach vith no apparen t detriaental effects. This phenoeenon
vas first observed by aichaond <1983! in larvae of ~ocilgpora d~a'~cn s.

Frequency of plannlation

prelisinary observations on the release of planulae shoved a aarhed asynchro-
ny vithin and betveen COlOnieS  Table 1!. $Oae COlunies prOduCed palmS Of plan-
ulae, «bile others appeared to generate larvae alsost continaously. Certain
colonies did not produce any planulae throughout the saspling period. There vas
no relatiooship betveen the nuaber of planulae produced and colony sine. no lu-
nar phase could be detected in the tieing of planula release, vhich is in con-
trast to previous ohservatioos by stinson �978! vho found a peak in planulation
at, nev soon. The aaxiaua nuaber of planulae released froa an individual colony
Of C. o~Ce dna �0 Ca diaaeteri vaa 330. Ideally, plan ulae ShOuld be COlleCted
froa individual colonies in the field ~ since saintenance of coloaies ia aquaria
ie likely tO diSturb gaeetOgeniC and planulation rhythan by reeoVing pOSSihle
cues for planula release. sovever, this vas not feasible fox this cursory
stud y.

niscussion

Cvohastrea ocelldnd is a heraaphroditic species of aassive coral Its gonad
structure resesbles that of other species in vhi" h ovaries and testes develop
interain gled on the sane sesenteries, such as F avis ~a~ida  "..arshall and
".ephe nson, 193 v1, Go~a' trina +avulus  Babcock, 1980! an d ~pv tes ~~tg aad
'eptorid phyrgia,  KOgiS and  uinn,, 198'1! . C. oC+elina ezhibitS SinultaneOuS
hernaphroditisv. vhich allovs the opportunity for self fer tilixation. It has
been SuggeSted  Toalinnun, 1966! that self fertilizatiOn iS a neChaniSS tO re-
duce reproductive vastage, and aay be of prise i aportance in areas of reco le el-
ation in vhich population densities are lov. Hovever, this node oi reproduc

tion is also found in coeaon species such as ~ac ~ore fo~~ a osa and Favia ~fve oa
the "reat Barrier Reef  pichon, unpublished! .
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In C. gceg~ga, gonads are present throughout breeding colonies, irrespective
of their positiox. as observed in other eassive species of coral  Ko!is and
Quinn 1981! vhereaa in branching s pec' es gun ads are absent f roe the actively
groving tips. This has been obser ved in po~o~or ~dr2gggj'a [Harrigan, 1972!



F . 2 ~+oh ~res ace lliua: plan ula developne nt. sca le F| are 50 nic ron s.
Abbreviations: av ~ attachnent vessels: zc ~ Ectodern: S = Snernaries; P =
pl anula- u ~ planula sesente ries. Cyghdstrea ocgQjng: Transverse section of
planula and nature gonads xn ad!acent nesenteries.

-'gb

ff
l

Pig. 2D. Longitudinal section o. developinn C~phag thea oca> linn planula.
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Fig, 2c. Oblique section of developing ~vphas pea once jaa plsnnls viva IC ter~i
st tawn rent str oct are n.

F>q- 2'. Transverse section of cy2hsstrea ocellans plessis vitb adult polyp
shoving stascsneet vessels.
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Fi q. 2e. Longitudinal sectzoa of aature plaaolz.

Fig. 2f. Scaaaing Electron 1!icrograph of a sett' ed Lvphast-,ea ogel~l' nf pianala



Of plauula larvae in 15 individual COluuiee Of 0~-
June 1983 and 10 July 1983.
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aad dropphstn pidttdk~t 1R'nke ich d 'oIa, 1919,h!. In lolLthpp t co-
Rd, the ont t ti ~ of th's Pl t' 9 sP ie i st tile ln I atd, th's I el.
The differenCes in the dietribution of gcnadS aay ceileCt the contraating grcvth
characteristics of aassive and branching species of coral  Buddeaeier and
ajnxie, 1976! . If Skeletun fOraaticn is conSidered aS an energy reguiring prO-
cess, then potential resources for reproductioo aay be rendered unavailable in
rapidly growing branch tips, 8ovever, in sassi ve corals. grovth is radial and
not concentrated in one specific region which may allov siaultaneoas skeletal
and reproductive grovth. analyeia of I-radiOgraphs revealed a nueber Of cOnoen-
tric growth bands in sectioned colonies of g. ~oc ina, which indicate radial
grovth. Purtheraore, banding patterns indicate that colonies of 2 ca diasetei
found to contain planulae, are less than 2 years old.

It has been proposed by Hinkevich and l.oya �979a,b! that eorphological con-
straints of polyp size predispose coral species to certain fores of reproduc-
tion. They suggested that branching, saall polyp species in vhich gonads devel-
op in the body cavity, exhibit brooding, vhile large polyp or aassive species
 in which gonads de~slop on the aesenteriesl broadcast gaeetes. The preseat
study conflicts «ith this hypothesis, together «ith observations by other work-
ers. C. ggag~a is a eassive species in vhich the gonads develop on the sesen-
teries, but in contrast to the theorv, it broods its pie nnlae. Sz sant-Froeljch
et al. �980! concluded that there vas vno universal rule" to tbe relationship
between polyp size. eggs size and developaental mode SothveLL {1981! found
~lc genre species vita saall polyps that broadcast eggs. This is opposite to the
suggestion that brooding geaer'ally occurs in snail polyp species. Fadlallah and
pearse �982$ have sho~n that large polyp solitarv corals aay exhibit brooding
or b co ad cast. spa vn in g.

nevertheless. it is obvious that there vill be a licit to the nueber of plaa-
ulae or eggs developed sisultaneously, ieposed by the space vithi n individual
polyps available for brooding embryos to an advanced stage of developaent. The
brooding of planulae ~ ust exact voae energetic cost to the adult polyp. The
presence of a planula filling the gastrovascular cavity is likely to iapair its
feeding capabilities. The iaportance of energy transfer betveen polyps of a
colony is not knovn. perhaps only a snail percentage of polyps are reproduc-
tively active at any one tine, due to energetic constraints.

It is likely that there is a physiological minimus aaount of energy reguired
foz aetasorphosisv vhich sets a lover liait to the size of planula depending
upon how the energy is packaged. Energy rich lipids are often found in larvae
and serve as a concentrated energy source, thereby aiaieizing the size of planu-
lae. novever, plaaulae contain zoozanthellae, and it is not known vhat contri-
bution they sake to the energy reguireaents of planulae.

Released planulae vary considerably in shape froe a coatracted sphere to an
extended pear-shape. Characteristically, saall "pearly vesicles" are scattered
throug hoot the planula tissues of c. ~o~LL ' a,   first described by Edaondson,
1946!. Free sviaaing larvae cove by ciliary action and undergo freguent chan9es
ia shape. shen vieved under ultra-violet light, the planulae exhibit a general
green f1oorescence, «ith the zooxanthellae appearing as bright spheres. It. has
been suggested that thjs green fluorescent pigment. originally observed ia the
plannlae of Qt~~oh~ ~tibet~  pinkevich and Loya, 1979a! is ca pable of con-
verting short wave radiation into light vbich aay be utilized hy the zooxanthel-
lae in photosynthesis  Kawaguti, 19'13! .

the planalae of t. ~eel 'na we slol lp tht pho t the tet loan, and *ho
no obvious phototactic responses. host of the fores o f eoveaent described bv
Herr jgan �972! and Sinkevich and I.oya  lgyga,bl vere also observed in the lar-
vae of g ~~a Close observation of the oral pore revealed the movement of
particulate eaterial iato and out of the planula. However, it is not clear
vhet her eaterial incorporated jato the larva in this fashion can be utilized at
this stage.

1 ah oratory observations of set t lament activity in p Lanu lae shoved tha t the
period between celease and set tleaev t is highly var iable, v hich ea I reflect the
range of developaental stages released froa colonies. pl.anulae f ron some colo-
nies settled in the collecting cups vhereas others shoved a sore p" otracted set-
tleeent period. The teaporal aspeces of settlement aay be codified ny uot only
differ ential stage at release, but also environmental regiae, substrate avail-
ability or a coebination thereof. lt is not knovn if the time period to settle-
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aenv, is prograaaed to tiae of release, or vhether a particular stage of develop-
sent aust be attained before set tleaent is possible

4 f ev pl.anulae vere observed to sett le on gl ass slides and deposit skeletal
aaterial. Under stress [for eraaple, if colonies vere lef t in stagnant
such planulae vould «ithdrav their living tissue froa the attached skeleton
detach cospletely.

Zgg nuaber per gonad nay be indicative of reproductive aode [council, vgy3-
Rlnkev ich and goya, 1979a, bl although it s predictive value reguiaes further slab-
stanti ation. although sale goaad structures have been recorded  Duerdsn, 1902 4
gardiner, 1902; sarshall and stephenson, 193'1 4 Rinkevich and Loya, 1979a,bya
padlallah and pearse, 1982! speraatogenesis in corals has rarely been demribed
 Rinkevich and Loya 19794>. perhaps this is because it is not readily guaatifi.
able, since aeasureaeats of speraary di sessions do not retlect derelopseata3,
stage. In g. ~a'~d nature spars can be observed directly ad!acent to esture
eggs. Different stages of developaent aay be seen vithin lobes of the sane
testes The interaction of spar ~ and e99 reaains poorly docaaented.

nnaber of studies have described the existence of p lunula broo ding and
si.derable dif ferences have been obserred in the stages at ehich pla salas ara re-
leased  Hysan, 1940; Rdaondson, 1946; atoda, 1953; Harrigan, 1972 a Fadlallah
1953! . lovelier, the dav'elopaent of planulae froa the aesenteries in vhich
tachaeat ~essels suspend the planula vithin the polyp. as seen in
has not been previously described. The unusual halloa ressels vhich pass
through the inner tissues of the planula aay have sos ~ nutrient transfer fuac-
tion. The brooding of plan ulae in this unidgue f ashion sight faci.litate the d ~-
velopsent of the planulae to reach an advanced stage before release. This could
be an adaptation for rapid settiesent and establisheent of nev colonies.

Considerable interest has been focused on the seasonality and tieing of plan-
ulation  sarshall and stephenson, 1931; atoda, 1941; Harrigan, 1972; 9inkevicb
and Lova, 19794,b! . observations hy Edeondson �9461 and later, 5tiason �978!
revealed that C. d2~!~n vas capable of releasing planulae throughout tbe year.
StiasOn �978! alen SaggeSted that the releaae Of plan Olae in g. ad~cay VaS
related to the lunar phase The present study failed to detect any such period-
icity. but a sarked asynchrony vas observed be veen colonies, vhich is consis-
tent vith the observations of other vorkers  Jokiel, unpublished! . The tice
period betveen planula release and settlesent also shoved considerable variabil-
ity. The underlying exes for larval release, and the adaptive significance of
synchronous or asynchronous release of plaanlae is nnknovn. l consequence of
the asynchronous gaaetogenesis and planulat.ion in c. dlpe~l'n is the perpetaal
availability of propagales for the colonization of nev substrata-

The nusbers of planulae released fran individual colonies of Iv- ~@g, a
aassive. slov graving coral, are lov in cosparison vith ~
 Harrigan, 1972! vhich is a rapid graving branching species This difference
could be attributed to either the nuaber of polyps per unit surface area availa-
ble for developaest of planulne or perhaps due to dif ferential energy accuaala-
tion and reproductive energy budgets. Alteraati rely p the differences ia plann-
lation aay result f ron the differential tiae schedules involved in the asexual
production of planulae in fI. ghgj~rjs and the sexual reproduction vhi.cb gives
rase to planulae in

atteapts to dec. pher possible trends in coral repraductive patterns have
failed to adeguatel v encoapass the observed coaplexity. The hypothetical r-K
continuua, developed by pianka �976! has been invoked to rationalize coral re-
production. Loya <1916! discusses the reproductive characteristics of
rt ~ohor ~t lwltd ia 'ter s ol r-r s 1 t theory. ao e erthe c,riteris
of ten used to categorire species ha've not been consistent, and a. «usher af deri.�
atians frna thiS theoretiCal fraaevork are knOvn 1nenge. 19y54 Graaala and
Grassle, 1974! Fadlallah and pearse �962! suggested that solitary corals La J
be selected to reproduce at opposite ertreaes of various nodes of sexual repro-
duc'tion Stinson �978! endeavoured to explain coral reproductive patterns iaa
teras of habitat. He suggested that shallov rater species [including

li'- l prod c plaaal, teresa deep r ter species adopt aodts or broad
- cast spavning. Purtheraore. it vas proposed that shallov eater species reprp-
duce in a fashion vhich favors the retention of reproductive propagnles within
the parental habitat. coverer, vith the influx of nev da tap the validity of
such geaeralixations is nov questionable-
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It is apparent froa the foregoing discussion, that no profound trends or gen-
eralixatxons can be sade to explain the observed patterns of reproductioo in
corals. Rnnerous conbinations of sexual, characteristics includinq gonochoric
and hernaphroditic species, brooding and broadcast spa vnxng hav ~ been described
in both solitary and colonial corals. Superinposed upon these reproductive
~ echanisas are a range of ganetogenic and planulation schedules vhicb coapound
the problens in ratxonalizing such phenoeena. Reproduction is a vital process
to vhich the life history of each species is geared. 4 particular enrironaent
preSents a Set Of enVirOnnental ContingenCieS vhiCh aust be net in order fOr a
species !o survive. It is evident that coral species hare solved their ecologi-
cal problens by their sere existence, but each nay have eaployed a different
combination of life history characteristics. Perhaps certain coebioations of
life history traits nay lead to particular fores of propagation. It aay there-
fore be essential to viev reproductive patterns together vith grovth character-
istics in the context of further ecological dieensions in order to decipher any
neaningful trends in coral reproduction and life histories.
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gaaetogenesis and origin of planalae in the heraatypic coral ~ocr~la
~~i~rn' s

Eduardo Rartin Chavez
National Uni versity of BBxico
Zstacion Puerto '.1orelos
P.O. Box 1152
7 00 Cancun, Quintana Roo, 84xico.

A be tract

Tn order to describe the gaaetogenesis of ooc+lfkRf!~ ~a'i~nip and relate
this process to the origin of planulae in this aonthly planulating species,
three colonies vere tagged. on the reef flat of a fringing reef in xaneohe Ray,
0aha, Favaii. Saaples vere taken every 2 to 3 P. daring the saaaer of 1983, and
prepared for histological study. uaeetogenesis in g. d~a' g~@ is siailar to
that reported for other scleractinians, but dif fers in the final stages in that
no consuaaation of spersatogesesis takes place. ovogenesis takes approxiaately
5 veeks. Larvae develop vithis 2 veeks. The planulae appear to originate froa
oocytes by parthenogenesis vith eventual production oi asexual planulaa. the
ability of single colonies and single polyps to prodace larvae over a period of
tvo consecutive sonthly cycles is described.

Introduction

planulation in corals is veil dOcamented  P.arehall and Stephenson, 1933;
connell, 1973; stinson, 1978: Kogis and Quinn, 1981: ran Roorsel, 1981:
Padlallah and pearse, 1982; Fadlallah, 1983! aud has been assuaed to be t.he
~ eChaniaa Of Sezual reprOdaCtion in sCleraCtinians  Byaan, 1940! . Very little
is knovn about the transition f ron gasetes to planulae in the corals that brood
larvae  Rinkevich and Loya 1979; szaant-Froelich et al., 1980: Fad lallah ~
1983! . Recently, it has been proposed by Stoddart �983! that the planulae are
asexually produced in the videly distributed heraatypic coral ~~nor
~de~~. This hypothesis is supported by electrophoretic evidence of genetic
ideutity betveen the planulae and the parent colony, raising the guestios aboat
the possibility of non-sexual origin of the coral larvae. p. +~a' ~y is a
very COaaOn irhabitant Of the reef flatS Of Xaneohe Bay, Havaii  Haragae, '1972!,
vith a fairl} constant lunar periodicity in planulation throughout the vear
 Harrigan, 1972; Stieson, 1978: Richeond asd Gokiel, 19B4! . 0espite the fact
that sany people have stadied the reproductive aud larval biology of !his spec-
ies  Edaondson, 19461 Atoda, 1947: Harrigan, 1972; stinson, 1978: Jokiel and
sujnther, 1978; Rlcheond, 1981: stoddart, 1983; Hichaond and Jokiel, 1984!, the
teaporal development of gonads reaains undocuaented. The present study de-
scribes the gaaetogenic cycle of p. dna jco~s in Ravaiian vaters and discusses
the relations!:ip betveen this process and the uncertain origin of the planulae.

aaterials and hethods

Zn order to follov the developsent of the gonads vithin the sane colony
throughout a plan ulation cycle, three large  >20 ca diaaeter! and healthy colo-
nies of p~~ Qair~oy~s type "I" {pichaoud and Jokiel, 198u! vere taggea
on the reef flat of the Coconut Island fringing reef in Kaneohe Bay, Bavaii.
The field CalleCtian Of Saaples far hiStOlogiCal eraainatian vaS done every 2 to
3 d during the aonths of June and July 1983, folloving the save procedure used
by Rinkevich and Loya �979!, and assueing synchronization in breeding betveen
different branches vithis the sane colony  Rarrigan, 1972! . The branch tips
vere iaaediately fixed in 10% fornalin in seavater for 24 h; rinsed in tap vaterand partially decalcified in a 2% foraic acid - 5F, forsalin solution for 3 to 5
d. Once decalcified, saall pieces of tissue vere peeled froa the aiddle portion
o the branches. This area has the highest proportion of polyps vith baoading
plasulae  Harrigan 1972; Rinkevich and Loya, 1979! . These vere prepared forhistological sectiouing. An kutotechnicon tissue processor vas used to dehyd-rate, clarify and isbed sasples in plaraplast. Longitudinal and horxzontal
cross sections of polyps vere obtained, sectioned 6 to 8 aicrons tnick and
stained vith either Bayer's heaatoxylin and eosin or hallory-paxndenhain
'lsinsor> 1984! . setter results vere obtained vith the foraer stain
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since p. dauico~ris is an heraaphroditic coral [Harrigan, 1972: Grigg andnoucher, unpublished aannscript: stoddart, personal cosaunicatioa!, the gaaeto-genic cycle af sale and fesale gaaetes «as folloved in the sane 3 tagged colo-nies. por the gualification af spersary state, an arbitrary systes of 5 stagesvas used, based on a visual assesssent nf their maturity gable 1! . Paeannads Vere diffiCult to sepacate on an arbitrary baaiS. TherefOre, Siae Vaaas a relative index of aaturity of oocytes  Giese and pearse, 1974!, and vaa
tiaated as the sean value of the saziaua diaseter of oocytes and the perpead~q
lar diaaeter of this aaxiaus length. several polyps per branch for each colonyvere exaained until 10 spersaries and 5 oocytes «ere seasured vitb a calibrated
ocular aicroae ter. Photoai crographs vere ta ken vi th a light phase Zeiss ai cro-
scope.

.able l. arbitrary derelopaental stages of speraaries in +i~el'i~no f ~~
as seen is histological sections of the aesenteries
vgegg ev I 92csK$ steely ECRLC'8 I saogcsÃcess:scccsssslccveiaa %lais a cgeessng

5 per sary ConditionStage 'Vo.

Bulging of sperearies froa aesenteries
Oral shaped, filled vith speraatocytee
Seginning of luaen foraation
Conspicuous luaen, and bouquet-like arrangeaents
of speraatocytes
Presuaably in reab~orption

I
TI
IXI
Tv

aves'a sec xe ass sR e wgas s~ csx R EEa sc $Rcasea 'sle4c 5 ss R a ssazsscamakssgglg

The frequency of oocytes and plamulae per polyp vas estiaated hy obeagrisgand counting a large auaber of polpps [>30! fras each of several dj.ff creat colo-
nies.

'Resu}ts

The three colonies shoved a sisilar tesporal pattern of dereXopsent of goaadna
and planulae  Figs. 1-4! . ks expected, all 3 shoved a siaeltaneons
ditisa; a single polyp has sale and fesale gonads bnt sever on the abase aesea-tery In general, a sesentery hearing spersaries faced aesenteries ~i~g
oraries

'kn indiridnal colony planulates at least for tvo consecutive aoaaths1-3! and even t hough very f ev polyps of the colony produce plannlae attine  Bar igan, 1972!, aost of the sid-branch polyps are fertile  Table 2! .

Table 2. 1telative distril.ution of polyps v th nature oocytes and 'oz pi~else
values shovn in table are nuabers of polrps exasined folloved by pvazceiat fre
geency in pa entheses.

g s gas zest gang sg ascss2 Lie 0 e xeggggggg
lnaber of plannlae per Polyp

0 2 3

5  9 ! n0 [70%1 12 �1%! 0�'%!
5�O%! 29 �1%! 12 �5'%! 2  %%!oocytes

Planu lee

e a s ae mama+

>94

The gonads develop fros the sesenteries as in other anthosoass
1983! and vhile graving, fill the ga.stric cavity of the polyp. These po].yps of-
ten contain tvelve fertile aesenteries upon vhich the gonads are attached by
stalks deri red froa the endod era. Both sale and f eaale gonads ara eavelop~g
tvo levers of endoderaal tissue and sesoglea.
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yig- 1. oocyte and plaaula qroeth in ~oci~oiora ~dai c~or 9 colony «o. 1
Lrrovs indicate vhere eabryo-like structures begaa to appear. Bats represent
one standard deviation.
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Pip. n. percentage of sale ponads at arhi trary stapes of developsent  aee test~
for colonies So 1, Ho. 2 and Fo 3.



pig. 5. Beacrhtise Stage of Speraariea. SCale bar ia siCronS.

20o

Fig. 6. Longitudinal, sectlos of a polyp eith aale gonads locate4 in the lover
part of the aesanterias. Spersaries a! early stages of Cevelopaent. scale bar
in s i cr ops
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rig. 7. Speraary starting to develop a leven. Scale bnr in njcrons

Fig. 8. Early stages of developaent of feaale gonads  o!, nucleus  n! and nn-
cleolns  nl! . Scale bar in aicrons.

fig. g.. vo nesenteries  n! of the sane polyp, ooe hearing a spernary
the other an oocyte  o! vith proainent nuclens In! and nnc}.coins  nl!.
bar in eicrons.
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Pig. TO. feature oocyte vith zooxanthella [xx! in the surrounding endoders.
sate the proaisent yolk vesicules, nucleus  n! and nucleolus  nl! . scale bar in
aicrous.

Pig. 11. Early stage in the for sation of a pl.anulae  p! sti11 attached to the
aesentezy by a stalk  st! . scale baz in aiczons.
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, ig. 12. Transverse section o. a polyp coapletely filled eith a aatvre plaaala
 p! vith a' ly de veIoped eeaenteries  a! Scale bar in aicrons.
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The planulae  and ovaries and testes! present in a given colony at any par-
ticular time vere all at about the same stage of development. This vas also ob-
served by Harrigan �972! .

Discussion

The gaaetoaeniC CyCle Of p. QrniCOrniS iS Siailar tO those reported far Other
species of anthoroans  Fadlallah, 1983], but differs in tbe final stages because
spermatogenesis is rarely completed and oocytes not coamonly fertilized.

If fertilization of female gaaetes is not the rule, the origin af planulae
aust be explained by other means for this species. Stoddart [1983! postulated
the asexual origin of planulae and gave tvo possible explanations: formation of
larvae occurs i~dependently of gametes, hy budding for example, or in relation
vith female gametes, by parthenogenesis. Results froa this study negate the
first possibi'i!y and support the second. Ho evidence of budding planulae or
similar aodes of reproduction vere observed in more than one hundred histologi-
cal sections prepared. On the contrary, several facts support the gaaetic ori-
gin Of larVae in p. damiCOrniS. I'igS. 1 to 3 Clearly Shuv the relatiOn between
oocytes and the first appearance of saall planulae, without participation of
spermatozoa. This could sean that oocvtes developed parthenogenetically in
plan ulae. Results from Table 2 also shoe a clear relationship between oocytes
and planulae: the distrihuti on of both in the polyps is similar.

This inferred asexual process has not been pre riously described. The possi-
ble adaptive advantages of this reproductire pattern in a colonizer species of
highly perturled envirOnaent S are diacusaed hy StOddart �983! . He also men-
tions that genetic variability between ad!acent populations is not expected in
oblige.ely asexual organisms. The eventual observation of aature spera enables
possible self or cross fertilization, assuring genetic recombination during the
infrequent production of sexual planulae.
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Preliainary observations on the abundance and distribution of planktonic coral
larvae in Kaneohe aep, Oahu, Hawaii.

I ~regor Nodgson
East-vest center aud Department of Zoology
Univezsity of Hawaii
Honolu' u, Hawaii 96822 USA

Abstract

' ittle quantitative information is available concerning the abundance anf
distribution of coral plauulae following their release from parent colonies.
plankton sampling techn' gue was designed for the capture of coral planulae It
was based on surf ace toss using a saall, fine-mesh net. Kore than 250 toms mere
made along five transects established near the southeast f inging reef of
Coconut Island. Time betveen collection and sorting vas minimized and low temp-
erature storage vas employed in lieu of chemical fixatives to prevent decomposi-
tion o the planulae prio- to identification.

haze than 100,000 cnidarian larvae, most of which were scleractinian plann-
lae, were collected and sorted. Tvelve different types of cn idarian larvae mere
d'ff tiat d. 1 pp c t 1 the I a th% 1 of the * Ilthida ~pl tha

.~t't a d looact p cif' . d'* h c id t'f d * th* pl aclae o the
Cot&1 ~OC ~ dfa~CflIld ~PP ~EC ~5 ~IIOI ti * ~fIUCOS

~CUt 3 '1j a d zhhdf ~ia. I* 1 fee* * f pla 1 e
generally occurred 3 � 7 days after the onset of spawning or planulation
Limited data on t' he vertical distribution of 3 species of coral planulae indi-
cate that thel may undertake a diurnal migration similar to that of other demer-
sal plankton. The potential for the export of large nuebers of coral planulae
from 'Kaneohe Pay is considered h'gh, but whether this export is significant to
recrui'tment on reef s outside the bap remains to be seen.

Introduction

an inczeas'ng amount of work has focuserl ou the subject of coral reproduction
and recruit ment. These studies have documented the timing and mode of reprodvtc-
tion, the recruitment of 3uveniles on arti icia 1 and natural suhstrates amd the
behavior of coral planulae in the laboratory  see citations in chapter introdvrc-
tion! . Pecent attention has shifted to the question of planula dispersal. 'the
caloriaetric work of Pichmond �981! has demonstrated that the century old as-
sumption that coral p'anulae are capable of dispersing over long distances is at
least energet'cally iuswfied in certain species. Despite these advances, and
the antic'ng biogeographic possibilities ther suggest, little effort has been
sade to measure the abundance and distribution of cor'al planulae in the field.

Plankton sampling with nets first came into vogue in the eazly 'l800's
 yraser, 1979! iuce then Cozens of reports have been published concerning
tropical plankton in the open ocean and near shore  Table 1! However, not many
have reco ded larval cnidarians  'Rickstead 1965! . Although several of these
studies vere devoted to a description of tbe zooplankton found living nea.r coral
reefs, surp isinglv fev have reported coral planulae.

Vaughan ['91C! cl aiaeq tha'. ".".a dre porar-' an pl anulae" vere f re quent 1 v o btained
in the plankton tous off the Drp Tortugas, but provided no supporting data. In
contzast, nearlp every researcher since then vho has tried to obtain coral plan-
ulae using nets has remarked on their scarcity.

The afoSt reCent CnnCerted effort tO net. Coral plan ulae appearS tu be that Of
Yamaguchi �9>2] vho searched through 60 plankton hauls made in Palau and recov-
ered onlv a single specimen. me wrote, "The paucitv of coral planulae ia the
plankton samples has been recorded hy previous workers vho tried to find them.
The present. su. rve y agrees ve 1 1 with t hose results." Perhaps more sur prising zs
t he complete lack o f piano lac caucht bp the specialized deme rsal plankton traps
of POrter and Porter  f977L P Porter et al., �977!, Alldredge and King �977}.
Birteland and Smalley �98;! and maltez et al. ~ �9S1! These t aps vere placed
directly over the reef substrate. In contrast, Kitalong  this volume! reports
that hundzed s o coral plan ulae vere routinelp caug ht. in her de acr sa 1. traps.
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Fable 1. selected tropical plankto~ studies. This list includes tropicai
plankton studies in vhich cnidarian larvae might have been recovered gives the
saspling methods employed. Rote that cnidarian larvae have rarely been report-
ed, and coral planulae only 7 times. CP coral plannlae, CL = cnidarian lar-
vae.

za � � � taRRRL z smsza R'Hsssssz I s alp satsuma mssegK

study Larvae reportedLocation

CL

CP

CL
CL
CP

CP

CL

CP

as' 92vRpx
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Balschandzan �973!
Birkeland et al. �976
Bogorov �967!
chacko �950
Clayshulte et al. �978!
clot! ez [1973!
L da and son �929!
Emery �968!
George �953!
Gilmartin �958!
Glynn �'973!
Hazrigan �972!
Biz ot a and Szy pez �976!
Hobson and Chess �978!
Johnson �954!
Kavaguti �940!
King and Bemond �953!
L assur y �978!
Le Porgne �977!
Booze �9ug!
Bozyakova and Raspos �966!
odus and Odom �955!
Peterson �975!
Pikyakarnchana �975!
ging- chao �980!
R i ley [1938!
Pussell and Colsan �934!
Sale et al. �976!
Santhakumari and Sa ssvathy �981}
S mith et al. �950}
s tephenson �931!
Suarez-Caabro et al. [1965!
Tranter and George �969!
V aughan �910!
vickstead �958!
Vickstead �961!
sin   1977!
poodmansee �958!
Iaaaguchi �972!
Yasazi �952!
Eieaann �970!

Indian ocean
Pains Islands
Pacific
India
Trok Islands
Bavaii  Kaneohe Bay!
Havaii
Florida
India
Eaevetak
Caribbean
Bavaii  Kaaeohe Bay!
Bavaii  Kaseoha Bay!
Enevetak
Karshall Islands
Palan Islands
Central pacific
Tap Islands
ktlantic
Bermuda
Cuba
Enevetak
Kavaii  Kaseohe Bay!
Bavaii  KaneOhe Bay!
Hong Kong
Caribbean
Gz. Barrier Beef
Gr Barrier Beef
India
Florida
Gr. Barzior Beef
Besico
Laccadive Islands
Dzy Tortoqas
Singapore
Kenya
Burma
Florida
Palau Islands
Kyushu, J span
Bava i>  K a neo he 8 ay!



Information gathered during the present Stud points to nuuherous technioal andh aay account for the 'ov catches of coral planulae pr
es the lov repor.ed catch rate v-th tbe

fecundity of corals seasured in tbe laboratory  stinson, 19781.
The purpose of the p esent paper is to identi I and guantify species of caralplanu]ae found near coral reefs in Havaii. Info ea ion on the residence tjse pfplanu'ae in the plankton afte. release, and their hori ontal d- stribution nearthe sur ace is also presented. To t' he writer� ' s knov le dqe, no prev i ous

tive vork has been attempted in this area.

HaterialS and 11ethads

P la nkton Toes
Xn aany cases the number of planulae per sa vas very 'ov. In ordezthe use of small fractions of planulae, all value in this study vill be normal

ized to 100 sa of seawater- filtered
The primary study area vas located at the southeast fringing reefIsland, Kaneohe Bays Cahu, Havair  Fag 1] . hrS portaan of reef vaa cboseaaen e of .he 1 r d of p~o~llo or * ma'= .i"- 1o 'es. flin spe«' s isknovn to produce abundant planulae following a lunar cycle  Fhichsond and Jokie],

1 9B 41.Three plankton tov transects vere init' ally established parallel to the reeffront. the =eef flat transect  Ro. 1! was located betveen t.he zone of activecoral growth on the outer reef lat and the sandy inner reef flat Thisecological desarkation line is generally 1O a frow the seavard reef edgeTransect No. 2 vas located direc.ly along the seavard reef edge Transectvas established 10 a seaward of tbe reef frort. and parallel to it. T antsect4 vas nat establiehed until half vay into the S udy perio'. It ran paralldag tptransects 1, 2 and 3, 20 m seaward of the reef front. Transect Ho. S vas locat-ed in an outf'Ov Channel of the Kaneahe dray Sau heaSt ?aSin, SeVeral hundredters northwest of the main study area,. The beginning and end points oftransects were marked relat' ve .o p linas alone he reef edge. Due to the cur-vature of the zeef, the outer tvo bra nsects [No. 3 and Ho. 4! were slightlylanger than the 220 a long seavard reef edge transect  Ho. 2! . plankton samp]apavere occasionally taken rn various other locales vathin and outside the bay
All plankton tovs vere sade ~sing a 3G ca diameter, 104 m' cron mesh nylon net

fitted with a TSK flow aeter. To enable sampling over the reef lat, thesouth-zing va suspended beneath a flat �5- x 30 x 5 cm!, styrofoam floatnet vas fastened belov the float so that the .op of the south vas at the lese]of the water surf ace. A smaller loa. vas tied to the cod end to preventnet froa draaging across the bottom. Plankton tovs could be taken over theflat vhenevez the vater depth exceeded about 35 ca To maintain continuity ofthe saspling reg ' ae, all plankton tovs vere carried out vith the floats lmhplace. In this way, univ the top 30 cre of vater vas filtered by the net.
The net vas tawed behind a ski'f at an average speed of 2 to 3 knots for aly.

toss except tl-ose taken vher there vas insuf" cient vater over the ree fAt these tines t?e net was roved bv hand while valking over the reef flat along
the tranaeCt. ep arate CalibratiOn S vere vade f or the SK meter at the bhaat.
tov an.' thc wa'k' ng speeds. 1 san, le run consisted of one pass along a girexhtransect. -has would u uallv take 3 to 4 minutes and filtered an average of
17. 5 aa of vater. At the end of a sample run ehe net vas washed dovn anfd tbspplanktor, collected rn a 6 ource [17v my! cod end bot le. Clogging vas occasioap-allv apparent during test runs therefore the net was handvashed in seawater
ter each tov.

"enerally, sampling vas carried out every other day between 22 June throvaghAugust- An exception vas the seaward 20 a transec . vhich eas not establishand saupled until aid � 'u 1 y. 11nring June p sampling vas carried out primari>Z
inst af er lov tides, because preliminary results of a related study  Holloraaathis 1 ! ird' t d:' t th '' rn 1 rh .1 ' ~io * ~da 'corn' pl nn-
lation ShOved a peak abundanCe dur ' og lov tide. After June p Sa mpleS vere
at 4 varie v of tises and tidal stages-

One 24 h and one 12 h cont' auous sample series vere also carried out
the 24 h series �9 - 3O dune! ~ 4 saap'e runs vere taken every 4 h along
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Fig. 2 Basic current pat ter us in llaueohe Say, incoaiug tide  frne Bntbea,
196 S'! .
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seavard reef edge transect. The sampling regime of the 12 h series entailed 3
douhle sample runs [up and back! along the seavard reef edge every 2 h from noon
to midnight �9 July! . The 24 h study vas designed to clarify the diurnal pat-
tern of abundance of g. ~da '~is p lanul ae, v hereas the purpose of the 12 h
study vas mainly to estimate "ampl'ng error, eeking use of the great abundance
f ~te ~ Plasul p * nt at that ti

Tvo shor experiments vere conducted in order to describe the vertical dis-
t,ribution of planulae in the vater column For the first test a hand-operated,
3 1 min-t bilge pusp {Edson Corporation, Diaphragm pump model 117ai vas used to
sample the plankton abundance at two depths: 10 cm and 200 cm belov the surface.
Both samples vere taken at one location 3 to 4 m seavard of the central, study
reef edge, between 1200 h and 1300 h on 30 July. Tech saaple vas obtained by
pumping 1.7u ma from the specified depth via a hose into the plankton uet used
for the plankton toms.

The second test of the vertical distribution of plaaulae vas perforaed using
the previously described plankton net vith the floats resowed. Four hauls vere
taken along the transect 10 e seavard, at 3 depths; surf ace, 1 m and 6 to 6 a.
The vater depth at this location is approximately 13 m. This test vas performed
betveen 1500 h and 1600 h on 4 lug. The vater transparency on the day of the
test vas such that the net disappeared from view belov a measured 9 m depth. To
accomplish the 5 to 6 a depth tov, the net vas maintained at the le~el «here it
vas 5ust visible by adgusting the tov speed and tovline length.

0n three occasions, the sea vas calm enough to allow plankton toes to be made
outside .he "barrier" reef of raneohe Bay using a skiff. These sur ace toss
vere made vithin 100 n of the seaward reef front and parallel to it.

processing Samples

In the field, all plankton samples vere decanted from the cod end bottle into
279 ml glass bottles and stored in a 20 1 insulated plastic container. The sam-
ples vere cooled with seavater and ice chips. all samples vere counted with the
aid o a dissecting microscope vithin 3 h of collection. Ho f oraalim or other
fixatives vere added. All planulae vere counted individually in a sorting dish
and removed for settling experiments unless their abundance vas greater than
200 In this case, subsampling vas carried out for the abundant species. vith
the less abundant species counted individually from tbe total saaple.

Results

Reather and Rater CirculatiOn

During the study period the water temperature off the eef edge vas 26.4 4C
 t0. S oC! . ~ he normal northeast tradevinds for this period blew at an average
velocity of 9.7f5 9 aph The average direction vas from 50u east of north vita
a range of 10u �lational @esther Service! . The strength of the vind has a pro-
found effect upon the vater circulation in the bay as noted by Bathen �96B} .
This effect is especially marked in shallow areas such as the reef flats. There
the wind can create strong currents vhich may ran i n opposite directions to the
tidal currents.

although the general vater circulatio~ patterns in Kaneohe Bay have been
characterited by Bathen �968!, additional drogue and fluoroscene dye release
experiments vere per ormed to provide a more detailed picture of the water cir-
culation arourd Coconut Island, and especially the study reef. Figs ~ 2 and 3
sbo» the general circulation patterns in the bay as determiued by Batheu {1968! .
pigs. 4 and 5 provide the more detailed results of the present study. h 10 mph
wind generated a current over the study reef along the ceef flat transect  Ho 1I
ranging between 7 and 10 cm sec-t vhen the water depth vas 70 ca. It is iapor-
tant to note the presence of a gyre near the south end of the study reef vhich
exists during an incoming t.ide  Fig. 4! . another significant feat~re of the lo-
cal circulation is that during an outgoing tide, dye and drogues released at the
surf ace near the north end of the patch-reef located Just over 100 m east of the
study reef, vere svept directly onto the study reef vithin 1 to 2 h {Fig- 5!.
They crossed the study reef vithin 2.5 h and vere then svept into the out flov
channel south of the island. Kaneohe Bay has a modified seai-diurnal t' dal cv-
cle vhich had a range of 1 m during the study period.



Fig.. Basic corrent patterns in Kaneohe Hay, ootgoing tiCe [froe Bat&en
T 968] .
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Fig 4. Cnrzent patterns near etude rce|. iacoaing tile
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Fig. 5 Current patterns near study reef. outgoing tide
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Types and Abundance of Planulae

well over 100,000 cnidarian planulae vere collected and counted over the
course of the study; the ma!ority of these vere scleractiaian planulae. Twelve
types of larvae vere differentiated< of vhich tvo vere teotatively identified as
Zoanthids and six vere positively identified to the species level as coral plan-
ulae. The si x vere: ~+~~A ~e jc~~, g~~ts ~om~rssa, ~ont~r

and ~~ ~u~a. These identificatioos vere
con firmed v a laboratory set ling experiment=. The remaining t ypes of planulae
rema' n unidentified.

The plauula larvae of p. d~micoruis have been described in detail. by Barrigan
[19721 ad v nd ree 1* �97a7, The average daily a aber of p. ~d' orn's plaa-
ulae collected per 3 tous along each transect is plotted 'n Fig. 6. Although
the planulae of p fLams~sp Type 8  Bichmond and Jokiel, 19S4! eay be smaller
on. the average than those of Type y, there is no vay to positively assign a giv-
en. individual planula taken in a plankton tov to its proper type becaase of the
large overlap in their size ranges. Therefore all lb. ~a'~cry~ planulae are
lumped into one group for the present analysis The aa3or peak in the catch oc
carted betveen 27 June and 29 June reaching over 100 planulae per 100 ma.
There vere 3 smaller peaks around 23 June, 6 July and 18 July, vith the last
peak subsiding slovlp through n August vhen the study ended.

far~ten c~os ressa *i*a'e ere observed sp iag gg in tbe field and i
the laboratory at approxisately tvo week intervals ]at aev and full moon/ begin-
ning on 26 Jane. She water surface of the channel at the south end of Coconut
Island 1. ig. 1! as cov r d 'th b ige y jar ~t ~rs gg aad planulae dur-
ing each one to tvo day spavning period. A saaple of 10 p- ~c~ planulae
 age 2 dayS! had the average dimenSiunS 278 A 25 SiCronS x 227 t 27 siCrOnS
 Pig. 7!.

.h ac g d 'ly t h*f y. ~co r ass pie ul*p* 3 t s long encl tr o-
sect is plotted in Fig 6 usiag the natural logarithm of the guantity n+1; where
n average catch. There are 3 aain peaks of abundance at abo~t 2 veek intervals
At peak abundance the number of g. cos~ planulae recovered reached 1000
per 100 ~ w.

It' * erruc sa 2 e p ed the ayority of tl:eir *gg - spat ~ pack-
ets ' n «he laboratory and in the field betveen Jolv 10 and 12  full soon! at ap-
proximately 2100 h  pig. 9a! . Small numbers of remaining egg � sperm packets
vere released on the following 3 nights. A complete description of the spavning
of this species is give~ bv Heyward  this volume! . Egg - sperm packets ~ eggs
and later planulae vere collected in the plankton tovs bet veen 10 Julv and 22
July, «ith a peak on 16 July vhich reached 16,000 planulae per 100 mv. The nat-
ural logarithm of the guantity n+1; vhere nssaverage catch, is plotted in Fig
10.

no~t' ~ d~ilita ~ colonies vere obser ed to begin spa ni g ia the laboratory
and in the field on 26 July. Eggs and planulae vere suhseguently recovered is
numbers reaching 100 planulae per 100 sm on the final tvo days of the study, 1
lug and n Aug  Fig. 10! .

The distinct p lan ala e o f g~hs~tre ~o~in, originally described by
Edmondson �929! vere caught sporadically from all transects throughout the
study period  Table 2! . A saxiaus of 6 planulae per 100 av vas recovered: too
fe» to detect any peaks in abundance during the study.

Th pl 1 e of ~Fun ia ~scutari ate se721 79e - 120 'eros 1. bat m nasally
be distinguished hy their unigue, rapid svisaing pattern described hy Krupp
f1963! - F77Fnniia alar vae vere sporadically taken fr'oe all transects gust after
their June pawning and prior to their next spavning in July, as assessed hy ob-
s«v«ious of colonies held in the laboratory. Because of their saall size, it
is reaSOuable to assume that moat ~uncuia scutaria larvae Slipped through the 10m
~ icron mesh net.

number of' specialized fast ooving pla"n
»esone Cerianthus sp. vere caught, sporadically from all transects except

the channel  Table 2! . These distinct larvae have been describefl hy rarlgren
�906! - The present tvpes ranged in color from tan to brilliant orange, usually
with a darker hand around their vhite, oral end.  Pig. 11! - Their entire surface
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Table 2. abundance of c. ~ellina, F. scrota a and cerianthus sp. larvae Tach
number is the combined total fram 3 tov along the specified transect. a blank
indicates no larvae recovered. >eef, 10 m, 20 a, Channel indicate areas sampled

or'sg ses erdldeeper! rrs reer dge t ct 1. c catt e., cr ~
~c~4st e ~ll ', rs Lssd ~s

= � = == ssrs = = ==4 c � � aaesvvvssss ah vvavcavsecavsr � csvaesaa aaasvha a
Ree f
Flat

Reef Seavard Seavard
Edge ID a 20 a ChannelDate

6-2 2
6-2 5
6-29
7-06
7 10
7-14
7-18
7-20
7-22
7-24
7-26
7-2 6
7-29

10ce
5Fu
2Ce

'1Ce 1CF
2Ce
2CF
2Fu

6Ce
2CF
2Fu

3Fm
2Cy,Ce
2ce
2Ce
1Cy

4Cy
3pu2Cy

2CF,4Ce

Two tvpes of vhat appear to be the larvae of zoanthids vere obtained from
tovs along all transects in large members These unique larvae correspond, to
the zoa nthina" type discovered by Beeper �B67! and described im detail by van
Beneden �890, I898!, conklin �908! and Cary �9l1! . They are essentially pi-
rifora. but have a latitudinal constrictiom located betveen their egnator and
oral end  Fig. 12! . Emanating from this circular groove is a ring of long [100
micron! cilia vhich heat vith a !erky motion in an anterior � posterior direc-
tion. The remainder of the larval surface i.s covered vith the normal, short [20
micron! cilia f ound on most planulae. Type 1 Semper' s larvae are colored
greenish - brovn by the numerous zooxanthellae they contain. as they grov arg-
er, they beCOme adore darklv COlcred. Semper ' S lar Vae Type 2 are 1Onger, thinner
and a lighter shade of brovn vithout the greenish tint.

T 1 9 ' l -vae vere caught consistantly throughout the study' periodape e aper s ar
but Shcved abundanCe peakS around 6 July �00 planulae per 100 n !   gure
Unfortunately none of the larvae of either Type 1 or 2 vere induced to settle in
'the laburatOry. But beCauSe Of their abmndanCe, theSe-larVae are aasumed tO be

d f ~eve vestitus and +~nhny ~a+~us, the tvo most cosmos zoan-
observed directlthids in the bay spavning of these species ha no yet been o e y

 Cooytes1983! .

avd unidentified Cnidarian paanula vas quite abmndan y ' pt is Jul vith a eai just
ri r to the full moon of about 200 planulae per 10d aa. These planulae are

saav 1 �20 r 3ap micron!, rod-shaped and transparent except fo 'gs

orange center at the oral end  Fig. 14!- dnfor«nate yt unatel none of these lar vae

vere induced to metamorphose i,n the laboratory, altbougt ou h several settled tempo-

rarily. Because o t eir a un ance.f th b nd nce it is suspected that they aay be the larvae
'u r sSC  Dorm, 197 4! .of one of the common sea anemones, e. g. ~~~u ~risc y  Deans
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except the flattened oral end is covered vith slightly longer cilia vhich propel
thea through the vater at 5 to B ma sec-', faster than aost of the other planu-
lae observed. since settling experiments vith these larvae failed, their iden-
tity has not been confiraed. ln fact, it is pertinent to note that Kavaguti's
�9 4 1! description and figure of the planulae of Ru~hi a ~bre ~d~ns ~ an
Endo-pacific coral not found in Navaii resembles the present Cerianthus-liike
planulae in all respects except size vith a diameter of 0. 7 mm, the ~u~h~li
planulae are about double the size of those recovered from Kaneohe Bay.
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Diurnal Cycles

The cha ges in ahurdance ~oci l ora peiBKnhs pl lae or la h peri-
od �9 - 30 Junet and of both p. Qylmjco~r.'s and j~~o' tg-s ~cos ressa planmlae over

12 h sampling period �9 July!, along the seaward reef edge ' ansect are shown
in Figs. 15 and 16. There were sianificantly more P. damico rais planulae recov-
ered from the night tovs than from the day tovs over tbe 24 h period  p <.0011
a 0 th l2 h p r od lp <0 025!. Although the total ahundanc or p ~or s
planulae captured during the night is ~early 1. 5 times higher. than the numbm
caught during the dav [12 h study! p this difference is not significant

Horimontal Distributioa

more o. ~d ~m cornis planulae vere usually recovered along the transect 1 D ~
seaward than from each of the other trausects fpig. 6! Although fairly consis-
tent, this d' fferemce is aot atm .istically sign ificant using a Sidak's t - test
to compare all main effects means  SAS Inst , 1982I . The distribution of the
catch of the other types of plaaulae amoag the 5 transects shovs only a fem con-
sistent treads. One trend is that the plannlae of n verrucose vere caught
greater numbers from the transect 20 m seavard than from the other transec<s
In contrast, the Seapergs larvae tended to be more common along the reef f] at
and seaward reef edge transects than from the tous made tD and 20 m away fcom
the reef.

The results o! the toms made ou'tside the "barrier" reef are presented im
Table 3. only go~nthjna, fg. ver ucosa larvae and an uridenti fied cnidarian lar-
va vere collected.

Table 3. Abundance of planulae from tous taken outside the 'pbarrier" reef of
Itaneohe Bay. Tovs vere made vithin 100 m of the reef front and parallel to it.

TimeDate larvae recovered mater filtered  ma!

6-29
7-12
7-1tt

103O h
1255 h
'153 0 h

unknown 1. Sempergs 1
~CO ~Sa 221, Semper'S

none

203
54
89

~ R ns c hs ss

Vertical Distribution

The results of the pumping experiment   1 200 to 1300 h on 3 0 July! vere 7 e Dttty
piano! ae per 1OD ns recovered just below the surface versus 56,854 per 100 ms at
2 m depth. he series of tovs at 3 depths oa 4 August are presented iu Table 4.
Tooether these results suggest that during these two daytime sampling peri ods
more D d' litata and p. ~com ressa planulae were found helov one aeter tham at
the surface. hey further suggest that the e may be an increase in abundance
vith 'nCreaSing depth from belov 1 m to 6 m. These differenCeS are nOt StatiS-
tically significant  Sidak's t-test!.

Discussion

Problems pith Traditional procedures
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This study suggests several reasons vhy coral. planulae have rarely been re-
ported in tropical plankton studies. Perhaps the most common reason is that
~ anY of the previous studies  Table 1! had a different focus. Coral planaalae

sisply overlooked or ignored At hest, they may have been relegated to a
"miscellaneous» category. poweverp this obvions ezplanation cannot he appliai
to the studies vherein planulae vere actively souaht but were found to be ex-
ceedingly rare or unobtainable [yama guchi, tg+2!-
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4. 9if fez ences in the abundance o cnidarian larvae at 3 depths. Zacta
number is an average abundance f rom 4 plankton to vs normalized to the number per'
11}p 4> of filtered seavater. TOvS vere made betveeo 'l 440 h and 1610 b On
August along the seaward 10 m transect. h'ster depth there is approsinately
s ~

Ho. of Larvae Elecovered

~oc~io i~orPorites
~C

~l!
~sat~a- ' a

Se m per ' s
Type A Type 8

Depth
To ved

Bo n typo ra
a co ni5

47Su face 103
m 183

5 � 6 m 200

4
1$
6

64
63 5 0

XS A C

The re~nit~ of the present stndv indicate that the problem may be li~ked to
the traditional proceduze of adding buffered formalin to the plankton hauls as
soon as pass' lie"  OKESCO, '19791 after 'they are brought in. The foraalin kills
the plankton vhich then settle to the bottom of the container. Zt has tbe sec-
ondary effect cf rapidly bleac bine any planulae vhite, and vas also observed ncv
disrupt the structural integrit.y o the delicate outer membrane of one and tva
dav 1i,. ~zsa a ' i. i pl la .. Fo ll ' g out' i dli i
 e.g. transfer of the samples in o persanent storage jars! it vas noted that
many of these plan ulae had subseguently fragmented. This makes identif icatiomL
dif ficult if not. impossible. rormalin does not appear to damage the larger
forms such as p. dasicornis planulae in th's manner

An alternative procedure vhich vorked well ' n the present study is to alias
the fzeshlv caught plankton to settle in a bot le vithout adding a fixative or
preservative. The most important benefit of this procedu e is that most of the
living coral plan ulae svim up towards the sur ace. within a fev ainutes the
majority of the planulae vill be found at the surface or just belov the surface
.here the}' can easily he ohser ved vit.h the naked eye as they svim about in the
clear water Prom there it is a simple procedure to collect them vith a pipette
for settling ezperisents. The remaining plankton can then be ezaained to find
the injured or dead planulae vhich ger.erally sink to the bottom  usually about
one th'rd of the total number! . Pev planulae vill be found in the middle layers
of clearvater above the settled mass of plankton only Semper's Type 1 and the
red, sea anemone 'arvae vere found sore commonly on the bottom vith the settled
samples than at the surface.

The shove discussion can adeguately explain vhy coral planulae ha.ve been re-
ported so infreguently. Additional probleas vhich may have historically pre-
vented the capture o plane lac are: net mesh size too lar ge, sampling at times
vhen fev corals vere spavnina or planalating< difficulties with identification+
and as Kavaguti �940! suggested, insuf icient amount of vater filtered.

Although several coral species have been reported to planulate or soavn dur-
ing every month of the year in var'ous parts of the vorld, many species appear
to concentra.e their reproductive activities during the summer months  Stinson
19781 Barriot, 1983: Fadlallah, 1983! Theref ore plaakton tovs taken outside ot'
this period vould presumably be less likely to contain planalae.
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When deciding vhat net-nesh si-e t.o nse to trap planulae of a given size ome
must bear in m.ird that the planlton netting vill stretch under the pressure nf
incoming vater. nuring a tov, th s vill effectively increase the mesh size.
The combination of net stretch and the plastic body form of the planalae eil~
most likely allov individuals of perhaps tvice the dimensions of the mesh vidtyx
[unstretched! or more to slip through.



D ' str lbu t ion o f pl anu lee

Planulae share a common feature vith most plankton in that they exhibit a
highly patchy horizontal distribution  Balachandran, 1973! . Btandard deviations
vere o ten as large as the mean in each set of 3 to 4 surface tovs along a sin-
gle transect, therefore they vere not included in Pigs. 6, 8, 10 and 13. Toes
taken minutes apart along the same transect shov a disparity of thousands of
planulae per 100 aa of filtered seavater The cost obvious cause of a patchy
distribution of planulae is the differential timing and location of release be-
tveen colonies as suggested by laboratory observations on spavning and planola-
tion. B uaerous other potential biological aod physical causes of plankton pat-
chiness have been ravieved by Kimaerer  'lgBB! .

Despite this patchiness, several general spatial patterns of abundance are
apparent. Overall, the lovest ahundances of planulae vere recorded froa the
reef flat and the channel transects. iI. d~m~o~nis planulae vere consistently
more abundant alOng the seavard reef edge and 10 m Sea Vard tranaeotS than along
the others. Both P- ~coa fed~a and g. ~vcosa shou an increasing abundance
from the seavard reef edge to the 10 and 20 m seavard transects

The interpretation of these data is complicated by the pattern of vater cir-
culation vithin the southeast basin vhich may tend to conceutrate plaaulae
the vaters adjacent to the study reef Bathen �968! has described the 3.arge
counter-clockvise eddy centered in the basin and the overlying southvestvard
vind drift of the 0 to 2 a surface layer. During the study period, both of
these curreats vere apparent. The counter-clockvise eddy vonld be expected to
carry planktonic larvae located belov 2 m depth avay from the study area. These
planulae might he dispersed to anv location in the path of the eddy in tbe
southeast basin. Perhaps some planulae vould be carried back around to their
point of origin At the same time, the southvestvard vind drift vould tend to
transport near-surface planulae across the basin, vhere they might be concen-
trategd al ong northeast facing shores such as those of Coconut Island.

An additional coaplication precludiug the siaple interpretation of the data,
is the presence of a submerged � - 5 a deep! patch reef  about 2$0 a long x 150
~ vide!, located 125 a east of the study reef. Short gualitative surveys of
this patch reef revealed the presence of numerous colonies of Q. ~v'~cia and

coeoressa, but p. ada'L~p~ colonies vere vety rare- An attempt vas sade to
determine the potential of the patch reef as a source of planulae by coaparing
the planula abundance upvind vith that dovnvind of the patch reef. On 20 July,
during the spa vning period of g. ~ve ~udsa, plankton tovs vere taken upvind of
the patch reef in addition to sampling along the normal fdovnvindI 5 transects.
On this date, ten tiaes the number of g. ~vr~ucos planulae and eggs vere recov-
ered from the dovnvind toms [seavard 10 s and 20 ~ transects! than from those
taken opvind. suggesting that the patch reef may be a large potential source of
hoti Z. ~sa and d. rrnc~oa pl 1 . th'* r, l'ving coral is r-
stricted to the upper 10 a depth range. The suddy lagoon floor is devoid of
corals. There are no other possible sources of planulae in the vicinity.

The drogue and dye release experiments indicate that some of the plaanlae re-
leased from tbe north end of the patch reef mould be carried directly over the
study reef hv the vestvard vind drift vithin about 2 h. If large numbers of g.
Mvxucms and p. ~co ressa planulae re originating at the patch reef a d h i g
carr' ed hy the southvest mind drift tovards the study reef, this provides a
plausible explanation for the observed trend of' increasing abundance of these
plaoulae recovered from the seavard reef edge to the 20 m sea vard transect. It
aay also clarify vhy the o daaicornis planula abundance distribution does not
fOllOv !hiS trend, but in COntraSt, ShOlgS a Peak abundanCe alOng the Seavard
reef edge and seavard 10 a transeC!S. The ma!Ority Of the P. damiCOrniS larvae
presumably originate from the study reef itself vhere this species covers almost
3 % of the outer reef flat.

In addition the small gyre  noted previously! vhich exists during conditions
of an iucoaing tide and normal trade minds  Fig. a! could also increase .he con-
centration of plannlae off the study reef. The dye and drogue studies indicate
that duri.ng these conditions the trade vinds push the vater over the study reef
in a soutnvesterly directioa until it reaches the reef edge. At this point it
is redirected out into the channel and then back up to the north by the incoming
tidal currents.
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Vertical Distributi.on

Although no at!capt vas made tc systematically determine the diurral vertical
distribution of the various species of lazvae in the vatez column. the results
of the tvo short sampling experiments at different depths raised interesting
g est'ons. rh 1's'. d d t attic 1 distr'h t' s gg*st tl t
a d u. ruco pl 'ae r ' gre t r h nda * t t d pth than ~ t th ~ ser-
f c dur 'gtk .d y. yh r lt of seep''.g t the '. eo r 1" h dish
periods i dicate that o p. ~dn' and p. pr ss pla 1 * p sent.
at night thar, during the day  pigs. 15 and 16! .

auld suggest a nightt' me spavning
that same species of planulae u

laboratory tests F.olloran,  th
av reach the ir peak planulation

ti i g f Z. c~a res a pa
~es d u ~d'1 + + colon
a ter sunset  also see Heyvard,

and plaa-
ndertake a
is vo 1 nnme!

various
g vas also
s to spaen
this vol-

Taken together, this information c
uletion peak, an d!or the pass ibili t I
diurnal vertical migzation. In 24 h
fOund that fh. dam~COrnis colonies yn
times during the day oz night- The
variable. In contzast, I abserved
onlv at night, usually several ho~rs
uee! .

Kavaguti [19u0a!s docuaented verti cal migration of co al planulae in Ivayaaa
Bay palau. . he planulae vere abundant at the surface at night, but absent from
the surface during the day. Oozing the daytime hovevez, large numbers of p]ann-
lae vere netted from a layer 5 m below the surface Another stud.y which has:
noted diurnal migratior. is that of Palachaadran <1973! vho f ound that. in
Indian Oceans anthozoan larvae vere Present ir. 6 1' o f nighttime obligue Plank-
ton hauls to various depths in the but in only 50'% of daytime hauls. He coa-
cluded that night "seems to influence the upward movement of the Iarvaev.
Although a cond deal of research has been devoted to the investigation of planu-
la behavior of several species. it i s diff icult to extrapolate from studies car-
ried out in ssall containers to .he potential behavior of planulae in the field.
However. these studies have at least shovn that planulae respond to irradiancnm
[buerden, 1902: Zdaondson 1929; Abe, 1937; Kavaguti, 1941; Harrigan, 1972;
LeviS, 197u!, gravity and CurrentS  kavaguti, 1941!, and, beCause Of their gre-
garious settling behavior, chemical and tactile stimuli  Duezden, 1902
Edmgndson, 1929, Kavagutj, 1941< Harriganp 1972< lewis, 1974! . Plauulae aPPear
to have the abilitv ta carr v out a diurnal vertical migration. he swimming
rates of me~eral species of planulae vere measured by Barrigan �972! and Atoda
�953! . They are too slow [2 to 3 mm sec-'! to allov a planula to make headway
against the more rapid horizontal currents enc'ountered over the study reef oz in
the bay � to 15 cn sec -n!. However, this svi mming speed vould allov for sub-
stantial vezt' cal migrations of up to 11 m. h

An additional piece of evidence which appears to support the idea that some
coral planulae undertake a daily vertical migration comes from the vork of
Kjtalong  this volume! . i rior to sunset on 15 July. she placed a demersai
plant92 n tr p r a . ~c col 1 1 ted th* s st dy reef used in
the present vark. he next mor ning the de aersal trap vas retrieved and the sam-
ple counted. over v00 n. verrucos a planulae vere recovered in this haul one
possible i.nterpretation of th is f ' nd ing is th at these p la au lac vere seek infg
shelter or aa appropriate settlement under the norites head site during the day
After sunset, they may have detached f roe their temporary mucus strand
attachments and vere then caught ' n the plankton trap as they svam upvards.

Export Of Coral Planulae From Kaneohe Bay

If large nuabezs of planulae aze being released into Faneohe Bay, it is pos-
sible that some of these mav be exported out of the bay. In addition, if the
numbezs of planulae exported fran the bay are large in comparison to local plan-
ula productior. at, for example, the eefs !ust outside of the bay entrance, the
rate of coral recruitment on these reefs might be substantially increased by the
"extra" Kaneohe Bav planulae.

2." 6

Tvo coral speci es whose p lanulae ha ve been intensively studied are ~av' a
fzagum [Lewis, 197ru! and p. dna icornis f Harri gan, 1972! - The behavior of both g
~f-a um and p. de micorr is plar ulae includes periods af crav ling tempozazy at-
tachment, ard preferential settlement in "dazk" crevices. I observed
verrucasa planulae to behave in a s' milar fashion vher held in aquaria. A amre
detailed study vi I be necessary to ascertain i these planulae regularly com-
gzegate under coral colonies of var" ous species during the day, and then zetnrrm
to the surface at nigh



Zn order to estimate the number of coral planulae which aay be exported from
the southeast. basin. it is necessary to knov the average densitv of the planulae
in the water going out of the bay vith tbe tide, and the daily gross outflow of
vater According to Bathen's study �968! most incoming tidal vater is sepa-
rated from the outflow. Since the density of planulae spawned. outside tha bay
vould presumably be greatly reduced by dilution from the ocean. the probability
of these planulae heing carried back into the bay is assumed to be negligible

The aver age abundance of all types of coral planulae froa all transects com-
bined pet day during the study vas 328 planulae per 100 ex. several factors
~ iuht affect the accuracy of applying this estimate to the entire southeast ba-
sin +he proximity of the plankton tov transects to potential sources of planu-
lae and their location in au area of probable plenula concentrat-' on due to the
action of vind and currents sight indicate that this is an over estimate of the
true planula density if applied to the entire southeast basin However, if most
planulae are undergoing a migration avay from the surface during the day, the
above estimate vhich is deri ved from daytime surface tons could be a considera-
ble under-estimate of thei r tr ue abundance in the basin. To what extent the
above f actors counteract each other is not known. A conservative estimate of
planula density for the upper 5 a of the southeast basin durinc the study, is
considered to be on the order of 1 planulm per 100 mx.

The average daily gross outflov  daily exchange transport! of vater from the
southeast basin has been calculated to be approximately 18 x lda mx  !aathen,
1968! . The majority of this vater exits directly 'o the sea vithout passing via
the north bay. About half of the gross outflow might not be expected to contain
planulae if most planulae are concen'trated above the 5 m depth range as indicat-
ed by Kavaguti's vork �940! in Palau. Given the conservative 'estiaate of plan-
ula density of 1 planula per 100 ax, and a gross outflov of planula-containing
water of 9 x 10v a* d-~, the average net export of planulae  assuming mero im-
pott! would he 90,000 planulae per day. Over the 44 d studv period this totals
4 T 10m planulae. whether this number of exported planulae has a significant
effect on recruitment at reefs outside the hay or even farther away, remains to
be seen

r!capite the huge dilution factors involved, planulae aay be expected to be
recovered ap to several miles from a reef. Russell and Column �934! netted
several thousand coral planulae 3 miles east of the nearest rec f  Lov Isles,
creat Barrier Reef, Australia! during the last two veeks of December, 'l928.
They made obligue, 3O minute tovs to a depth of 23 m, using fine mesh �3 and 77
strands cm-i!, 0. 5 a diameter nets. They probably filtered about 150 ~ x oi va-
ter per to v.

Unfortunately, during the present study, rough seas during the periods of
peak planula abundances prevented plankton sampling outside the "tarrier" reef
except on 3 days [Table 3!. Only on 18 July vere significant numbers of planu-
lae <g. verrucosa! recovered. According to Bathen �968!, as vater leaves the
bay during an oatgoing tide it sinks due to its higher density. Re reports that
three-fourths of the vater leaving the bay exits below 3 a depth. This informa-
tion suggests that future studies om the expott of planalae from similar areas
such as raneohe Bay, could concentrate their saapling at night and from the va-
ter column belov the 3 m level outside the reef, as opposed to the daltiae sur-
face samples used in the present study.

planktonic Lifespan of Planulae

Zt is teapting to infer a planktonic life span froa the number of consecutive
days a giveo planula type vas recovered iu plankton hauls. However the average
residence time of the vater in the southeast ba sin ha s been estimated to be 5 d
 Rathen, 1968! and 4.5 d  Steinhilper, 1970! . Theoretically, thi" aeans that

every plauul.a released on Day 1, and not settled by Bay 5 vill be expot ted out
of the southeast basin.

most P cow press a and P. damicornis planulae vere recovered in plankton tovs
vithi n 5 days after the last day of' each spawning period Possible explanations
for these results are: 1! that the aa jority of planulae have been washed oot of
the stud.y area as predicted by the average residence time estimates, 2! they
have set.tied, 3! thev are residing in the suh-surface Layers, or 4! their num-
bets have been reduced by predation. Rovever, R. verrucosa planulae vere recov-
ered up to 8 d. after the l.ast spavninq observed in the field and Laboratory
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several studies of the se. 'ing behav'or of a
al plar,ulae ir dicate that provided a proper sub
can settle vithin a fev dais. shen dep 'ved o
iaprcper' substra e or =nsufficient irradiance,
can survive seve al veeks vithout sett ing, and
ubstrate is provided  kbe, 1g3v; Edsondsonp

Harrigan. 19v2; Levis, 157h! . E observed t. at
planulae vere able to settle on var'oas sub frat
Day Sp bu some individuals existed for tvo veek

f ac .ors a f f ec ' ng the number of coasecu-
species are caught, it is clear that tha

an of t

COnSidering the nuaerOuS Ootertial
tive days in vtich plaaulae of a given
present data cannot be used to -.dge
pla nulae.

summary

1! k plankton sampling technigue vas desioned to net coral planulae. Thamethod is based on surface tovs using a small, f ine-mesh net, cooling the saa-ples, and minimizing the time bet veen collec.ion and sorting, ~t lieu of usingfixatives.

2! Over tpp,ppp cnidar.an larvae vere co'lected and sorted froa a total fil-tered volume o approximately ~.3CO a'.."cst of these vere scleractin'an plana-lae. Tvelve types of cnidarian larvae vere differentiated Tvo hare been ten-tatively ident'fied as the zoanth'.. 'arvae of the xoanthids gftavt'~3T ~v~st td roonth»ac-'f us. six I: le p si . l. 'dentl.led as th. plena'the scl ~ .'ni . "rale ale' '~a dn~c~u', ~r'. s co or*sea. ~t' zzelzzucos . ~lont z' d ~l: '.aa, tc ~a~ rsh' hn, aad '~u a taxia..remaining planulae remain un'dentified.

33 .he ho."'zo . 1 d'st:.'na: on o,. ~dna'coxris... ~co . ssa, aad t.
ru a plat 1 e o.p: pla ' t .o trarsects = stu'led. P-planulae vere more comrca v recovered directlv along the study ree-vhereas ao e planulae of the other tvo species vere caught along the transec>further avay from the study reef.

a! The sp slt", ~ .d plaaul tlo p ".. s o, d ~3m's, p. c r ssa, p.ezr os and I'.. d ' ta. e 11o ed 1 o-' t 3 c 1 e* "eld 1 .he 'ah',t*r d '. natur 1 ''eld p p 1st o s..'..e �PI o er o-f the pla laeeach spec'ies 'n the plankton tovs generall p occu red 3 � 7 d af ter the onsespa vning Or plarlulatinn

5! The plankt.onic ld espans of each pl.anula species cannot he deduced f-the plankton tov data due to various conf oundinc biotic and abiotic
5! in ted cata suogesthat some coral -lan cise mad undertake a diurgration, spending the cav at several meters dep t and ther, aigratingsur ace at night.

7! he potential for the export, of coral planulae from Kaneohe Bav is cgood but vhether thrs xport is iapor tant to reefsoutside the bay remains to be seen.
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